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iEnglish Project at Immigrant Welcome Center
Helps Change Narrative of Immigrant Experience

Alain Nahimana, Executive Director of Immigrant Welcome Center
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GENE ARDITO FINDS SATISFACTION IN COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT
cPort

President and ceo Gene ardito transitioned from working in corporate america to cPort credit Union in 2004. aer years at Fleet Bank,
Unum, and central Maine Power, he says he was attracted to the credit union “…partly because i had never had an opportunity to do anything local, to be
involved in supporting or providing services to the community, and the possibility excited me.”
Unlike many banks, cPort is a local ﬁnancial institution, with membership open to anyone who
works or lives in cumberland, Kennebec, androscoggin, sagadahoc, or York counties. “ ‘community’ is one of cPort’s core values, and it’s been a great ﬁt for me,” says ardio.
For Mr. ardito, being involved in the community is personally satisfying and it’s good for business, too. e institution counts 80 employees, ﬁve branches (including a new one at 35 Middle
street, Portland), over $200 million in assets, over 21,000 members, a designation as one of the
best medium-sized places to work in Maine for two years in a row, and a healthy growth rate, on
top of a strong connection with a variety of diﬀerent segments of the community. is success
indicates that Mr. ardito may be on to something.
“community,” as Mr. ardito and cPort deﬁne it, includes “people who have been in Maine their
whole lives, people who have just arrived, people with limited means, people who are aﬄuent and
want to acquire a new property, and people who have had credit issues and need a second chance.”
He says cPort operates the same way for everyone. “We try to meet the needs of all our members,
no matter what their circumstances. We don’t favor one group over another.”
cPort embraces community in many ways. ese include an 11-year-old partnership with public elementary schools, now called cPort University, which encourages children to start thinking
about getting a college education at a young age; a “clean slate” account for those who have
made ﬁnancial mistakes; a “citizenship” loan program that helps newcomers with expenses involved in obtaining a green card, citizenship, travel expenses,
legal fees, or petitioning for alien relatives; ﬁnancial education workshops; a “Welcome” account to help asylum seekers with legal fees until they obtain work
authorization.
cPort values connecting with Maine’s immigrant community. “Maine needs people” Mr. ardito says. “assisting people coming into this country is pragmatic.
ey are phenomenal [credit union] members.” new Mainers who are successful may buy a house, buy a car, or start a business. “We have grown because we
have people coming from other countries who ﬁll jobs, rent apartments. our kids going to school with kids from other parts of the world have an advantage.
ey already know the world. ey won’t be shocked when they leave home to meet people from other places. e multicultural nature of Portland is help-
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ing us all. Helping new Mainers helps us all.”
Language barriers are frequently cited as a deterrent to doing business with new Mainers, but cPort has overcome these language barriers. cPort has hired new Mainers, including african-born employees, all of whom are multilingual. “our employee base is very diverse,” Mr.
ardito notes. all cPort’s brochures are translated into ﬁve languages, they provide access to interpreters for speakers of other languages, and
they plan a series of videos focused on ﬁnancial literacy.
Mr. ardito is familiar with language barriers, as well as other struggles associated with immigration. a ﬁrst-generation american, his
grandparents and mother came from italy in 1939, when his mother was six years old. ey lived in a small italian section of Providence,
rhode island, where his grandparents began by working in the mills in the 1940s. His grandmother spoke broken english her whole life. e
family referred to her brand of english as “itanglish.” His grandparents saved money, eventually bought a multi-unit house and started renting to others, all while sending money back to italy to help family. His mother attended good schools, and “…it turned out great,” Mr. ardito
says. “it’s good to help immigrants through challenging times. e notion of people coming from other countries is not new – it’s what
america is all about.”
cPort’s employees share a commitment to working with the community. Mr. ardito stresses that cPort’s employees “are a smart, talented
group who are interested in making a diﬀerence. in today’s job market, it is essential to engage employees, and our employees are excited about
connecting to the community.” He says cPort’s employees are “…really connected with Amjambo Africa! it’s a way to connect people in multiple languages.”
in the end, the focus of a credit union, of course, is on its members. “our members own us. We have no other shareholders,” says Mr.
ardito. “and we treat everyone the same.” taking the long-term view, cPort asks, “is this new member going to be good for us in the long
term?” ey don’t categorize people according to how quickly each
membership is going to be profitable. “even if you open an account with just $5.00,” he says, “we
treat you as an equal member.”
ardito’s message to the community is this: “We want to know if
we are meeting your needs. if not,
please come talk to us. is there
something more we can be doing?
Please let us know what it is!”

follow us on
Middle Street Branch Manager Jacky ___, cPort CEO Gene Ardito (with giant scissors in hand!), Portland
Public Schools Superintendent Xavier Botana, Portland Chamber of Commerce CEO Quincy Hentzel,
Immigrant Welcome Center Executive Director Alain Nahimana
Photo by Hamid Karimian @oPenVisionstUdios
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O U R M ISSI O N
Welcome to Amjambo Africa! We are
Maine’s free newspaper for and about new Mainers from
sub-saharan africa.
Amjambo Africa! is here to help new Mainers
thrive and to help Maine welcome and beneﬁt from our new
neighbors.
Amjambo Africa! serves as a conduit of information for newcomers as they navigate life in Maine.
Amjambo Africa! includes background articles
about africa so those from Maine can understand why newcomers have arrived here.
Amjambo Africa! proﬁles successful new Mainers from sub-saharan africa in order to give hope to those
newly arrived as well as make clear the beneﬁts to our state of
welcoming newcomers.
Amjambo Africa! shares on the ground news updates from contributors living in africa now.

m
An initiative of Ladder to the Moon Network

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
ImmIgrAnt EntrEprEnEurs: stArtIng A BusInEss In mAInE. sponsored by Bangor savings Bank
Feb 25th to March 13th Mondays and Wednesdays 3:30 PM to 5:30 PM Portland adult education, 14
Locust st Portland | to register, call 207.874.8155. Free
IntErnAtIonAl CommunIty opEn mIC nIght Friday, March 1, 7:00 (doors open 6:30) | Mayo street
arts, 10 Mayo st., Portland. to sign up or for more information, Jenny Van West: www.jennyvanwestmusic.com/contact. suggested donation $10 adv./$15 door /sliding scale admission/Pay what you can
BlACk studEnt unIon hAIr CArE FAIr sunday, March 3, 10 a.m. – 5 pm. | dtaV community center, 138 rangeley road, Bangor For more information: taylor.bass@maine.edu Members of the community
will braid students’ hair at no cost.
l-A rEgIon FArmlAnd ACCEss & Food EConomy ConFErEnCE ursday, March 7, 2019 at 8 aM
– 12:30 PM, auburn senior community center, 48 Pettengill Park road, auburn
For Lewiston-auburn (La) region farm seekers, retiring farmers, land owners, service providers, city/town
oﬃcials, staﬀ, & economic development professionals. discussion about accessing, transferring, and saving
farmland, and for growing the local food and farm business sector in the Lewiston-auburn region. More
event info and to register: https://goodfood4la.org/la-farmland-food-economy-event/ Free
BuIldIng InClusIvE CommunItIEs March 9, 10:00 aM – 12:00 PM dirigo Pines, orono
Panelists from diverse identities share experiences in the community with goal to create a more inclusive
climate in the community.
10th AnnuAl WomEn unItEd Around thE World gAlA And IntErnAtIonAl FAshIon shoW
saturday, March 9, 6 p.m. – 10 p.m. | italian Heritage center, 40 Westland ave., Portland | ticket sales
and donations will support and provide opportunities for women to learn a trade skill as professional seamstresses so they secure ﬁnancial independence and contribute economically to the community.
early Bird ticket $50 until 1/31; $60 aer 1/31
supErIntEndEnt's Book group Friday, March 15 and Friday, March 22, 12:00 PM – 1:00 PM
Portland Public Library 5 Monument sq. PPs superintendent Xavier Botana will lead a two-part
discussion of the book “e Middle of everywhere”, stories about refugees, transitioning into a new
country, and how to help newcomers adjust to their new home.
WElComE nEW mAInErs international Music, Food, and Friendship hosted by Maine Veterans for Peace
saturday, March 23, 2019, 6-9 p.m. Unitarian Universalist church, one Middle street, Brunswick
contact doug rawlings at rawlings@maine.edu
thE unIvErsIty oF mAInE sChool oF lAW – JustICE For WomEn lECturE “e Human rights
crisis in Mexico: Origins, Impacts, Opportunities.” Wednesday, March 27, reception 5:30 p.m., Lecture 7
p.m. Hannaford Hall, UsM to register please email: mainelaw@maine.edu
▼

▼

▼

Advertising Rates

Color: Full page $795.00 • Half page $495.00 • ¼ page $255.00 • 1/8 page $130.00
B&W: Full page $695.00 • Half page $395.00 • ¼ page $200.00
1/8 page $95.00 • Business Directory $30.00 (B&W)

Discounted Pricing

Run for three issues - Save 15% • Six issues - Save 20% • Twelve issues - Save 25%

Special Opportunity: Become a Sponsor or a Supporter. Your business or personal name will
be listed in the masthead in exchange for a commitment of $600/month for one year (sponsor) or $400/month
(supporter). Sponsors will receive a full-page ad each issue and Supporters will receive a half-page ad each issue.

Amjambo Africa! is here to help New Mainers thrive as well as to help Maine welcome and
benefit from our new neighbors.

Join us!

Amjambo Africa!

24 Preble Street | Portland ME 04101
Georges Budagu Makoko — georges@laddertothemoonnetwork.org
Kit Harrison — amjamboafrica@gmail.com
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French Translation
DU TERRAIN: LE GHANA
La communauté ghanéenne du Maine est petite, mais les
Mainers originaires du Ghana qui ont parlé à amjambo africa!
ce mois-ci ont rapporté qu’un groupe armé avait ouvert le feu
pendant les élections destinées à élire un nouveau député au Parlement. cet incident a eu lieu au bureau de vote à l’école primaire La Bawaleshie dans la capitale accra le jeudi 31 janvier
2019. Huit personnes du parti de l’opposition, le national democratic congress (ndc),ont été blessées, dont deux sont dans
un état critique. des civils rapportent que quatre personnes sont
décédées suite à leurs blessures. cependant, le jour même de la
fusillade, le service de police a envoyé un rapport disant qu’il n’y
avait eu aucun blessé. iddi Yire, un journaliste de la Ghana news
agency, a écrit, “Les tensions, qui ont eu lieu près du bureau de
vote à l’école primaire presbytérienne La-Bawaleshie dans la circonscription de ayawaso West Wuogon, ne sont pas liées à l’élection législative partielle.” Le parti de l’opposition déclare que les
hommes armés ont agi sur un ordre du gouvernement et a accusé le Président nana akufo-addo d’essayer d’intimider les
électeurs du parti de l’opposition.
nos sources locales espèrent qu’une enquête juste sera faite
aﬁn d’identiﬁer les responsables et de les punir, aﬁn aussi de dissuader d’autres actes de violence dans le pays. ils craignent que
cet incident n’aille saper la réputation du Ghana, pays africain
qui est perçu comme étant l’un des plus stables sur le plan politique dans la région. L’association du Barreau du Ghana a
dénoncé cette violence, l’appelant “un sérieux revers sur le progrès démocratique et une menace pour l’autorité de la loi et pour
notre système démocratique.” La coalition inter-partis pour la
souveraineté nationale a appelé à faire une manifestation paciﬁque le 7 février aﬁn de protester contre le regain de violences,
d’illégalité et d’insécurité dans le pays. ils aﬃrment que l’insécurité constitue une menace pour la démocratie du Ghana.
des centaines de civils se sont joints à la manifestation.
non seulement nos sources sont-elles très inquiètes en raison
de cette violence, mais elles sont aussi peinées par les larges écarts
de richesses entre les “riches” et les “pauvres” au Ghana. elles
constatent que les prix des services et des biens ﬂuctuent en
général selon le prix du pétrole. en eﬀet, à chaque fois que le prix
du pétrole augmente, les coûts des biens et des services augmentent aussi. Pourtant, quand le prix du pétrole redescend, les
coûts des biens et des services restent élevés.
DU TERRAIN: LE NIGERIA
Les élections présidentielles sont prévues pour le samedi 16
février et 69 candidats vont s’aﬀronter. Mais les deux principaux
candidats sont le président sortant, âgé de 77 ans, Président
Buhari, et atiku abubakar, un homme d’aﬀaires billionaire âgé
de 73 ans. représentant le parti du congrès des Progressistes
(L’aPc), Président Buhari est un ancien général de l'armée
nigériane. il avait remporté les élections en 2015 et se représente
pour un second mandat. abubakar est le candidat du Parti démocratique du peuple (PdP). il avait occupé le poste de viceprésident pendant la présidence de olusengun obasanjo, de
1999 à 2007.
Les Mainers d’origine nigériane qui ont parlé à amjambo
africa! ont conﬁé que, à choisir entre ces deux candidats principaux, ils supportent le président sortant Buhari. ils disent en
eﬀet que celui-ci a travaillé dur aﬁn d’aﬀaiblir le mouvement terroriste Boko Haram, de lutter contre la corruption et d’améliorer
l’infrastructure du pays. Mais ils remarquent que sa faiblesse
principale a été de ne pas régler les problèmes économiques. ils
s’inquiètent aussi de son état de santé pendant ces dernières années : il a été malade, et ils craignent que, si cet état venait à s’aggraver, cela ne créerait un sérieux problème pour la nation.
nos sources ont partagé leur inquiétude au sujet du candidat

atiku. Lorsqu’il était vice-président, il a été accusé de corruption et de conﬂits d’intérêts. il aurait extorqué des millions de
dollars qu’il aurait alors transférés dans les coﬀres de sa quatrième femme, Jennifer douglas, désormais une citoyenne américaine qui vit aux etats-Unis. on lui aurait interdit d’entrer aux
etats-Unis de 2005 jusqu’à cette année, quand il a été pris en
photo pendant qu'il rencontrait le représentant de la “House of
representatives Foreign aﬀairs subcommittee on africa” à l’hôtel trump international à Washington, dc, le 17 janvier
dernier. Les nigérians craignent que, si le billionaire atiku remporte l’élection, il ne replonge le nigéria dans une nouvelle période de corruption- ce que contre quoi le pays a essayé de se battre
durant des années.
samedi 9 février, un incendie a dévasté un bureau de la commission électorale de l'État du Plateau, dans le centre du nigeria, six jours avant les élections générales. des urnes et des
bulletins de vote ont été détruits, ainsi que d’autres éléments du
matériel électoral. on spécule que l’incendie aurait été provoquée aﬁn de nuire à l’élection. Mais on a promis au peuple que
les élections auraient lieu comme prévu, et que tout le matériel
détruit serait remplacé à temps. Les élections nigérianes ont
connu de la violence depuis des années. d’après l’”international
crisis Group”, 108 personnes ont été tuées dans des scènes de
violence associées aux élections de 2015, et 800 personnes ont
été tuées en 2011. Les nigérians espèrent cette fois-ci que le
transfert de pouvoir sera calme.
mIsE à Jour! a seulement cinq heures de l’ouverture des
bureaux de vote, la commission électorale nationale indépendante du nigeria a estimé qu’il n’était pas possible d’organiser le
scrutin dans les conditions actuelles. L’élection présidentielle
prévue ce samedi a donc été repoussée d’une semaine et reportée
au 23 février. Beaucoup de nigérians avaient déjà fait le voyage
jusqu’à leur région natale, aﬁn d’être présents le jour de l’élection,
et certains ne sont pas sûrs de pouvoir revenir une semaine plus
tard. des “problèmes de logistique” seraient l’explication de la
décision de ce report. Les dernières semaines ont été marquées
par des incidents de matériel électoral brûlé, par du mauvais
temps, et par des scènes de forte violence causant beaucoup de
morts. Le président sortant Buhari a exprimé sa déception à la
nouvelle que les élections générales étaient repoussées, et son opposant atiku abubakar a condamné le changement de date des
élections. les deux candidats appellent leurs supporters au calme
et à la patience.
suivez la page Facebook d’ amjambo africa! pour d’autres
nouvelles.
LA SÉCURITÉ INCENDIE DANS NOS MAISONS
Par Georges Budagu Makoko
saviez-vous que, selon l’association nationale de Protection
contre les incendies, les casernes de pompiers américaines ont
répondu à environ 355,400 appels urgents pour des incendies
de maisons chaque année entre 2012 et 2016? Leurs données
montrent aussi que ces incendies ont entrainé la mort de 2,650
personnes en moyenne et les blessures de 11,670 personnes par
an. ils ont aussi coûté 6,5 milliards de dollars en dommages immobiliers.
nos sources dans la communauté africaine du Maine nous ont
parlé du besoin d’éducation et de formation associées à l’habitation dans les genres de maisons que nous trouvons ici dans le
Maine. en afrique, la plupart des maisons sont construites en
brique brûlée, en brique d’argile ou en brique de ciment, et ces
matériaux résistent bien au feu. d’autre part, ici dans le Maine,
les maisons sont en général construites en bois, qui est extrêmement inﬂammable. de plus, les casernes de pompiers sont très
rares en afrique. Les nouveaux immigrants sont souvent surpris
par la présence d’une caserne de pompiers et le rôle qu’elle tient

dans la sécurité des gens ici dans notre etat. Les sirènes des
camions de pompiers leur ont fait peur quand ils les ont entendues la première fois dans la rue. Les fortes sirènes et les feux des
voitures de police les ont eﬀrayés et désorientés, disent-ils. ils
pensaient qu’on attaquait leur quartier. en afrique, les incendies
de maisons sont rares, donc les habitants n’ont pas l’habitude des
camions de pompiers.
ils ont expliqué qu’il existe deux catégories générales d’immigrants africains dans le Maine-ceux qui viennent de régions urbaines, et ceux qui viennent de régions rurales. Les citadins
africains ont plus l’habitude des maisons et des installations
comme celles que nous avons ici- avec câble électrique, isolation,
plomberie- mais le mode de vie est très diﬀérent dans les régions
rurales africaines. Par exemple, beaucoup d’habitants dans ces
régions préparent leurs repas soit dehors soit dans une cuisine
qui n’est pas reliée à la maison principale. ils cuisinent sur des
fourneaux en charbon ou en bois, ou sur des cuisinières au gaz
mobiles. La présence de cuisines à l’intérieur des maisons et des
appartements n’est pas une chose courante dans la campagne
africaine. Les nouveaux immigrants ont dû s’adapter à des conditions de vie qui sont parfois très diﬀérentes.
nos sources disent aussi qu’elles auraient aimé recevoir, en arrivant dans le Maine, une formation complète dans plusieurs aspects de la vie domestique, en particulier en ce qui concerne la
sécurité dans leurs nouvelles maisons. actuellement, ils apprennent en essayant et en se trompant, ce qui peut être dangereux
quand il s’agit du feu. Les formations qu’ils souhaiteraient recevoir sont directement liées à la sécurité contre les incendies:
comment savoir bien utiliser les appareils ménagers électriques,
à quoi servent les détecteurs de fumée, que faire s’ils se déclenchent, et comment réagir à une urgence incendie. Les indications de sécurité incendie- pour des appareils comme les
extincteurs de feu- sont souvent en anglais et ne sont donc pas
accessibles à beaucoup d’immigrants. ceux-ci remarquent que
les compagnies américaines ne devraient pas croire que toute
personne qui arrive ici sait comment prévenir ou réagir à un incendie, ou lire en anglais.
Les immigrants africains aimeraient également recevoir une
formation sur le principe de conservation d’énergie, sur le traitement des déchets ménagers, le système de recyclage, les aliments
sains et ceux qui ne devraient pas être consommés, et sur la sécurité routière. il est parfois diﬃcile de bien connaître les choses les
plus basiques de la maison, comme la température à laquelle le
réfrigérateur doit être réglé, et quels aliments doivent être rangés
dans le réfrigérateur ou dans le congélateur. toutes ces choses,
qui sont naturelles pour ceux qui ont grandi dans le Maine, peuvent être déroutantes pour les nouveaux immigrants.
nous avons de la chance d’avoir nos maisons et d’être en vie, et
nous ne pouvons pas nous permettre de les perdre. La maison
est le sanctuaire de nos vies privées ainsi que l’endroit où les gens
passent la plupart de leur temps. nos maisons sont aussi le lieu
où nous conservons beaucoup de souvenirs et des objets qui
comptent et qui ont de la valeur pour nous. elles représentent ce
que nous abritons du froid et d’autres dangers qui peuvent nous
menacer dans l’environnement extérieur. nous nous reposons
tous les soirs dans nos maisons après notre travail quotidien.
nous voulons tous sécuriser nos maisons, pour nos propres
familles et pour la communauté. nous devons tous essayer de
nous soutenir les uns les autres et de nous assurer que nos communautés sont toujours plus sûres et plus fortes. on ne peut pas
présumer que tous savent comment sécuriser leur maison en
bois, avec les cuisines intérieures et des appareils électriques. La
prise de conscience et plus d’éducation sur la sécurité incendie
sont des besoins pressants.

swahili Translation
KUTOKA NCHINI GHANA
Jumuiya yawa Ghana wa Maine ni ndogo, ila waMainers wazaliwa wa Ghana waliozungumza na amjambo africa! mwezi huu
wametoa taarifa kwamba kundi la wenye silaha lilipiga massasi
wakati wa uchaguzi wa mwanamemba mpya wa bunge. Haya
yalitokea kunako kituo cha kupiga kura cha shule ya Msingi cha
La Bawaleshie katika mji mkuu wa accra ilipokuwa alhamisi,
Januari 31, 2019. Watu 8 kutoka chama cha upinzani, cha national democratic congress (ndc), walijeruhiwa, na wawili
wao wako katika hali maututi. sehemu ya wa raia wameripoti
kwamba watu wanne walifariki kutokana na majeraha yalisosababishwa na kufyatuliwa masasi. Pamoja na hiyo, siku ile ya
kupigwa masasi, idara ya polisi ilitoa ripoti kusema kwamba
hakuna walio jeruhiwa. iddi Yire, wa shirika la Habari la Ghana,
aliandika, "Ghasia, iliyotokea karibu na Kituo cha uchaguzi
karibu na shule la msingi lawa presbuteri La-Bawaleshie jimboni la ayawaso Magharibi mwa Wuogon, haihusiani kwa lolote
lile na kura iliyofanyika kwa uchaguzi wa Bunge. chama cha up-

inzani kimesema kama wafyatura masasi walitenda hivyo kwa
ruhusa ya serikali, na hata wakamshitaki rais nana akufo-addo
kusema kama alikuwa na nia ya kutisha wapiga kura kutoka
chama cha upinzani.
Vyanzo vyetu vinayo matumaini kwamba uchunguzi wa haki
utaendeshwa ili kutambua wahalifu hao na kuwaleta mahakamani, kwa nia ya kukatisha tamaa kwa siku za usoni vitendo vya
ukatili nchini. Wanaogopa kwamba matukio ya namna hii
yanaweza kudhooﬁsha sifa ya Ghana, ambayo inaonekana kama
nchi moja yenye kuwa imara na tulivu kisiasa miongoni mwa
nchi nyingi katika kanda. Kikundi cha wanasheria wa Ghana
kilishutumu unyanyasaji huo, wakiuita "kuwa mbaya sana juu ya
sifa za kidemokrasia ambazo Ghana imepata kwa jasho na hili
pia ni kama tishio kwa utawala wa sheria na demokrasia yetu."
Ushirika wa vyama vya Usimamizi wa taifa uliongoza maandamano Februari 7, ili kupinga lile wanalo sema kuwa ni
kuongezeka kwa kiwango cha juu cha usalama mdogo katika
nchi. Wamesema kwamba usalama mdogo upo una hatarisha

demokrasia ya nchi. Mamia ya raia waliungana na walio andamana.
Zaidi ya wasiwasi hizo juu ya vurugu, vyanzo vyetu vinasumbuliwa pia kuhusu pengo kubwa lililoko kati ya "wanao" na
"wasio" nchini Ghana. Wametambua kuwa bei za huduma na
bidhaa hubadilishana kwa mwendo wa bei ya mafuta nchini
Ghana - kila wakati bei ya mafuta ikikwenda juu, gharama za
bidhaa na huduma pia huenda juu - ila, wakati bei ya mafuta
inashuka chini tena, gharama za bidhaa na huduma zinabaki
papo hapo kwenye ngazi ya juu.
USALAMA KUHUSU MOTO KATIKA NYUMBA ZETU
naye Georges Budagu Makoko
Je! Unajua kwamba, kwa mujibu wa shirikisho la taifa la
Ulinzi wa Moto, idara za moto nchini Marekani zimejibu kwa
kiasi cha nyumba 355,400 zilizoshika moto kila mwaka kati ya
2012-2016? takwimu zao zinaonyesha kwamba ajali hizo za
moto zimesababisha vifo kwa moto vya watu karibia 2,560 na
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majeraha ya moto ya raia 11,670 kila mwaka, pamoja na gharama
kiasi cha $ 6.5 bilioni moja kwa moja kwa uharibifu wa mali.
Vyanzo vyetu miongoni mwa jamii za waafrika humu Maine
waliozungumuza nasi kuhusu haja ya ku elimishwa na kupewa
mafunzo kuhusu namna ya kuishi katika aina za nyumba hizi
tunazo hapa Maine. Huko afrika, nyumba nyingi hujengwa kwa
matofali yaliyo chomwa moto, matofali ya udongo, au matofali
ya saruji/(block-ciment), na vifaa hivyo ni sugu kwa moto. Kwa
upande mwingine, hapa Maine, nyumba nyingi hujengwa kwa
mbao, ambayo inaweza waka moto saa yoyote ile. Zaidi ya hayo,
idara za moto katika afrika huwa kama hazipo. Uwepo wa idara
ya moto na jukumu lake katika usalama wa watu hapa Maine
huonekana kama mshangao kwa walio wapya hapa. Baadhi ya
watu walisema kwamba ilikuwa kwao kitisho wakati waliposikia
mara ya kwanza magari ya vizimya moto barabarani ziki jibu kwa
simu za dharura. sauti kubwa na taa za kungaa sana za gari za
polisi ziliwatisha na kuwa changanyikisha, walivyosema. Waliﬁkiri kwamba jirani yao alikuwa ame shambuliwa. Huko afrika,
nyumba kushika moto ni haba, na kwa hivyo, wakazi wengi
wana uzoefu mdogo wa magari ya kuzima moto.
Walisisitiza kwamba kuna makundi makubwa mawili ya wahamiaji waafrika humu Maine - wale wanaotoka maeneo ya mijini, na wale wa maeneo ya vijijini. Wakazi wa mijini huko afrika
wanafahamu aina za nyumba sawa na hizi tunazo hapa pamoja
na huduma zao – singa za umeme, kuhami, mabomba - lakini
maisha ni tofauti sana katika maeneo ya vijijini ya afrika. Kwa
mfano, wakazi wengi wa vijijini hupikia chakula chao nje au
kwenye eneo la jikoni lililo tengwa na nyumba kuu. Wanapika
kwenye jiko la mkaa au la kuni, au kwenye jiko la gesi. Kuwepo
kwa jiko ndani ya nyumba za waMarekani na magorofa sio
kawaida katika nchi za afrika. Watu walioﬁka hapa karibuni
wanapaswa kukabiliana na kuzoea hali ambao wakati mwingine
siyo ya kawaida ya kuishi.
Vyanzo vyetu vimesema kwamba wangependa kupewa mafunzo ya kina katika maeneo mengi ya maisha yao ya ndani, mara
tu wanapo pata nafasi ya kukaa kuishi ndani ya Maine, na hasa
sana jinsi ya kuwa salama katika nyumba zao mpya. Kwa sasa,
mafunzo mengi hufanyika kwa jaribio na hitilafu, ambayo inaweza kuwa hatari wakati wa kukabiliana na moto. Baadhi ya
mafunzo wanayoomba inahusiana na usalama wa moto: jinsi ya
kutumia kwa usalama na ufanisi vifaa vya kutumia umeme, ni
nini kitambulisho cha moshi na nini la kufanya ikiwa wanaondoka, na namna gani ya kujibu kwa dharura ya moto. Maelekezo
ya usalama wakati wa moto - kwa vifaa kama vile vizimya moto
– huwa kawaida kwa Kiingereza na wala havipatikane kwa wengi
ambao bado ni wahamiaji wapya. Wahamiaji wanaelezea kuwa
makampuni ya Marekani haipaswi kuﬁkiri kwamba kila yeyote

anayekuja hapa ana ujuzi wa kukabiliana na moto, au kujua kusoma Kiingereza.
Zaidi ya hayo, wahamiaji wapya wangependa kupata mafunzo
juu ya kuhifadhi matumizi ya nishati; kushughulikia uchafu toka
nyumbani, ikiwemo mfumo wa kutengeneza upya chakata;
kujua chakula gani ni cha afya na ni gani cha kuepukwa; na vipi
usalama wa barabarani. Wakati mwingine kujua hata mambo
madogo ya msingi ndani ya nyumba inaweza kuwa vigumu; kwa
mfano, ni hali gani nzuri ya joto ndani ya jokofu, na ni chakula
gani kinapaswa kuwekwa kwenye jokofu au kwenye friji. Mengi
kati ya yale waonao kawaida wale waliokomalia hapa Maine
huenda ikawa mambo ya kuchanganyisha kwa wahamiaji wapya.
tumebarikiwa na maisha yetu na nyumba zetu, wala hatuwezi
kukubali kuya poteza. nyumba ni pahali pa maisha yetu ya ki
binafsi na papo ndipo watu hutumia muda mwingi wa wakati
wao. nyumba zetu ndizo mahali tunapoweka kumbukumbu
zetu nyingi na vitu ambavyo ni vya thamani na yenye kufaa
kwetu. ni mahali hapo ndipo tuna jiepushia baridi na pia hatari
nyingine zozote ambazo zinaweza kututishia katika mazingira
ya huko nje. tunalala nyumbani mwetu kila usiku baada ya
shughuli zetu za kila siku.
sote tunataka kulinda nyumba zetu salama, kwa faida ya jamaa
zetu na kwa jamii kwa ujumla. tunapaswa kujitahidi kuungana
mkono na kuzifanya jamii zetu zenye usalama na zenye nguvu
kabisa. Hatuwezi kudhani kwamba kila yeyote huyo anajua jinsi
ya kuwa salama katika nyumba za mbao, pamoja na jikoni za
ndani na vifaa vya umeme. Kufahamu pamoja na ku elimishwa
zaidi kuhusu usalama wa moto ni haja muhimu.
KUTOKA NCHINI NIGERIA
Jumamosi, Februari 16, 2019, ni siku ya uchaguzi nchini nigeria, uwanjani wamehorozeshwa wagombea 69. Wagombea
tawala, hata hivyo, ni wenye umri wa miaka 77, rais Buhari, na
atiku abubakar, mwenye umri wa miaka 73 ni tajiri mwenye
bilioni nyingi. rais Buhari ni mgombea wa all Progress congress (aPc) na meja jemadari mkuu mstaafu ambaye alishinda
uchaguzi mwakani 2015 na sasa anagombea uchaguzi
mwengine. abubakar ni mgombea wa People's democratic
Party (PdP). aliwahi kuwa makamu wa rais wakati wa urais wa
olusengun obasanjo, tangu 1999 hadi 2007.
Wazaliwa wa Maine wenye ukoo wa nigeria waliozungumza
na amjambo africa! walisema kuwa miongoni mwa wagombea
hawa wawili kwa hii hatua ya msingi, wanaunga mkono rais
Buhari. Wamesema kwamba Buhari ametumika kwa bidii kubwa
ajili ya kudhooﬁsha harakati za kikundi cha ugaidi cha Boko
Haram, kupambana na rushwa, na kuboresha miundombinu ya
taifa. Wanasema kwamba udhaifu wake mkubwa umekuwa kwa

kushughulikia changamoto za kiuchumi. Wanahofu pia juu ya
afya ya rais Buhari - kwa miaka kadhaa iliyopita, amekuwa akipiganisha hali ya afya yake, na wanaogopa kwamba kama hali yake
ikiendeleakuharibika itakuwa tatizo kubwa kwa taifa.
Vyanzo vyetu vimeonyesha kuwa na wasiwasi mkubwa ajili ya
mgombea atiku. Wakati wa umakamu wake wa urais, alishutumiwa kwa kuchukua ma milioni ya dola na kuyahamishia
kwenye hazina ya mke wake wa nne, Jennifer douglas, ambaye
kwa sasa ni raia wa Marekani anayeishi Marekani. imesemwa
kuwa alikuwa amezuiliwa kuingia Marekani tangu 2005 hadi
mwaka huu, wakati alipopigwa picha alipokuwa kwenyi Hoteli
ya trump international huko Washington, dc, tarehe 17 Januari na ambapo alikuwa amepangwa kukutana na mwenyekiti
wa Baraza la Bunge aliye musimamizi wa kamati ndogo ya
Mambo ya nje ya afrika. Watu wa nigeria wanaogopa kwamba
kama Bilionaire atiku atashinda uchaguzi, anaweza kurudisha
tena nigeria katika kipindi kipya cha rushwa – jambo ambalo
nchi imekuwa ikipiganisha kwa miaka mingi.
Jumamosi, Februari 9, moto uliojitokeza kwenye oﬁsi ya tume
la kitaifa ihusikayo na uchaguzi pa Qua an Pan uliharibu
masanduku iliyomo kura, pamoja na vifaa vingine vinavyohusiana na uchaguzi ujao. Watazamaji walidhani na kujisemesha
kwamba moto huo unaweza kuwa umewekwa ajili ya kudhooﬁsha sera za uchaguzi. Hata hivyo, umma umehakikishiwa
kuwa uchaguzi utaendelea kwa wakati, na kwamba vifaa vyote
wilivyoharibiwa vitabadilishwa kwa wakati ulio faa. Uchaguzi
wa nigeria umeharibiwa na vurugu vurugu kwa miaka mingi.
Kulingana na international crisis Group, watu 108 waliuawa
katika vurugu zilizo husiana na uchaguzi wa mwaka wa 2015,
na watu 800 waliuawa mwaka wa 2011. Wananigeria wana matumaini ya kuona hapa karibuni uhamisho wa madaraka kwa
amani wakati huu.
tume la Uchaguzi la taifa liliahirisha uchaguzi kwa wiki moja
tu saa tano tu kabla ya uchaguzi uliopangwa kufunguliwa.
Wengi wa wanigeria walikuwa tayari wamesaﬁri hatua ndefu
kuﬁkia ma nyumbani kwao, ili wawe hapo iﬁkapo siku ya uchaguzi. Wengi wao labda hawataweza kurudilia safari kama hiyo
ili kuja kupiga kura. sababu iliyotajwa kwa kuahirishwa ilikuwa
ya kivifaa. Wiki za hivi karibuni zimeharibiwa na kuungzwa kwa
vifaa vya kupigia kura, hali mbaya ya hewa, na vurugu vurugu
za mauwaji. Mgombea raisi Buhari amesema kwamba amefadhaika kuona kwamba uchaguzi umeahirishwa, na atiku
abubakar ameshutumu kuahirishwa huko. Wagombea wote
wanaita watu kwa hali ya utulivu. endelea kushikamana na amjambo africa kwenye ukurasa wa Facebook ajili ya matokeo
mapya zaidi.

kinyarwanda Translation
KU IVUKO: GHANA
Umuryango w’abakomoka muri Ghana baba muri Maine ni
muto, bamwe mu baganiriye na amjambo africa! bavuga ko haherutse kumvikana imbunda mu matora y’umwe mu bagize inteko. ibi byabereye ku ishuri ribanza rya La Bawaleshie. Mu
murwa mukuru accra tariki 31 Mutarama 2019. abagera ku
munani bo mu ishyaka ry’abademukarate barakomeretse, babiri
muri bo bakaba barakomeretse bikabije. abasivile bakaba
bavuga ko hari abantu bane baguye muri icyo gitero. Polisi yo
ikaba yari yatangaje ko ntawakomeretse. iddi Yire, umunyamakuru wa Ghana news agency we yanditse ko iki gitero
cyabereye haﬁ y’ishuri ry’abaperesebuteriyani rya LaBawaleshie, mu gace ka ayawaso mu karere ka West Wuogon,
ntaho gihuriye n’amatora y’abadepite. ishyaka ritavuga rumwe
na Leta ritunga agatoki Leta ko ishyigikiye abari muri uyu
mugambi ndetse rikanarega Perezida nana akufo-addo
gushaka gukanga abatora bakomoka mu ishyaka ricyeba.
abatuganiririye baﬁte ikizere ko hazabaho iperereza mu
gushaka kumenya uwateje iki gitero ndetse agahanwa kugirango
n’abandi barebereho. Baﬁte impungenge ko igitero nk’iki
gishobora kwambika icyasha igihugu cya Ghana kizwiho kuba
demukarasi ihamye mu karere. Urugaga rw’abavoka bo muri
Ghana rwamaganiye kure iki gitero buvuga ko iki ari igisebo kuri
demukarasi yaharaniwe imyaka muri Ghana. abibumbiye mu
mpuzamashyaka inter-Party coalition for national sovereignty
bayoboye imyigaragambyo yamaganiye kure ibitero nkibi ndetse
n’umutekano mucye wa hato na hato umaze iminsi urangwa
muri Ghana. abatari bake baje mu myigaragambyo bavuga ko
ibi bitero bibangamiye demokarasi.
abatugezaho amakuru kandi bavuga ko uretse ibyumutekano
mucye bahangayikishijwe n’icyuho kinini kiri hagati y’abiﬁte n’abatagira na mba muri Ghana. Bavuga ko ibiciro by’ibicuruzwa
muri Ghana akenshi bigenwa n’isoko ry’ibitoro. Uko igiciro
cy’ibitoro kizamutse niko n’ibicuruzwa bizamuka ariko ibitoro
byamanuka ibicuruzwa byo bigakomeza kuba hejuru.
KU IVUKO: NIGERIYA
tariki 16 Gashyantare 2019, yari yateganyijwe nk’umunsi w’am-

atora muri nigeria, aho abakandida 69 bari ku rutonde rw’abatorwa. Mu bakandida baﬁte imbaraga harimo Perezida Buhari
w’imyaka 77 na atiku abubakar, umuherwe w’imyaka 73.
Perezida Buhari ava mu ishyaka all Progress congress (aPc)
akaba umujenerali wasezeye igisirikari ndetse akaba ari gusoza
manda yatorewe muri 2015. abubakar ni umukandida wa People’s democratic Party (PdP). Yabaye Visi Perezida ku ngoma
ya obasanjo mu 1999-2007.
abo muri Maine bavukiye muri nigeria baganiriya na amjambo africa! bavuga ko muri abo bakandida babiri bashyigikiye
Buhari. Bavuga ko Buhari yakoze cyane mu guca intege abarwanyi ba Boko Haram, akarwanya ruswa ndetse akanazahura
ibikorwa remezo by’igihugu. Bavuga ko aho yagize intege nke
ari ukuzahura ubukungu. Baﬁte kandi impungenge ku buzima
bwa Perezida Buhari-muri iyi myaka perezida Buhari akaba
yarahuye n’ingorane z’uburwayi bakaba batinya ko igihe
yaremba byazagira ingaruka ku gihugu.
abatuganiririye kandi bavuga ko baﬁtiye ubwoba umukandida atiku. Mu gihe yari Visi Perezida yarezwe kuba yaranyereje
amamiliyoni y’igihugu ayashyira kuri konti y’umugore we wa
kane, umunyamerikakazi, Jennifer douglas. azwiho kuba
yarabujijwe kwinjira muri amerika kuva 2005 kugeza uyu
mwaka ubwo yagaragaraga tariki 17 Mutarama yifotoreza kuri
Hoteli ya trump iri mu mugi wa Washington dc ubwo yazaga
kubonana n’umuyobozi wa komite y’inteko ishinzwe imibanire
n’afurika. abanyanigeriya bakaba batinya ko uyu muherwe
atsinze amatora yasubiza nigeria mu gihe cya ruswa yacaga ibintu kandi Leta yari yarafashe ingamba zo kuyirandura.
tariki 9 Gashyantare, inkongi y’umuriro mu gace ka Qua an
Pan yatwitse igice cy’ibiro bya komisiyo y’amatora yangiza n’impapuro zo gutoreraho nibindi bikoresho birebana n’amatora.
abarebera haﬁ bakavuga ko uyu muriro ushobora kuba wari
ugamije gukoma mu nkokora amatora. Komisiyo yakomeje
guhumuriza abantu ko amatora azagenda neza nkuko biteganijwe ndetse ko ibyangijwe bizaba byasimbujwe. amatora muri
nigeriya yagiye azamo imidugararo mu bihe byatambutse.
nkuko bitangazwa n’ikigo international crisis Group, abantu
108 bishwe ku mpamvu zirebana n’amatora ya 2015 naho 800

bicwa muri 2011. abanyanijeriya bakaba bategereje ko amatora
azaba mu mahoro muri iki gihe.
IvugururAnkurA! Komisiyo y’igihugu y’amatora yamaze gusubika amatora ho ikindi cyumweru muri nijeriya. ibi
bibaye nyuma y’aho abaturage bazindukiye mu matora ariko ku
munsi nyirizina komisiyo igasubika amatora. abanyanijeriya
batari bake bari bakoze ingendo ndende bataha iwabo ngo
bitabire amatora.Bamwe ntibazabasha gukora uru rugendo ku
munsi amatora yimuriweho. impamvu yatanzwe mu gusubika
amatora ni imyiteguro itanoze. ibyumweru byatambutse
bishyira ku matora byaranzwe n’imvururu, ikirere cy’imvura ikabije, itwikwa ry’ibiro by’amatora ndetse n’urugomo rwica.
Perezida uri ku butegetsi Buhari yanenze isubikwa ry’amatora
mu gihe atiku bahanganye nawe yanenze iki cyemezo.
amakuru arambuye kuri iyi nkuru tuzayabagezaho ku rububuga
rwa Facebook rwa amjambo africa-ntimuzacikwe.
TUMENYE KWIRINDA UMURIRO MU NGO ZACU
na Georges Budagu Makoko
Wari uzi ko ihuriro rishinzwe kurwanya inkongi z’umuriro,
ryatangaje ko ikigo cya leta kirwanya imiriro gitabara abagize
ikibazo cy’imiriro bagera ku ngo 355,400 buri mwaka kuva 2012
kugeza 2016. imibare iva muri iki kigo kandi yerekana ko iyi
miriro yateje impfu zigera ku 2,560 ndetse no gukomereka ku
bantu bangana na 11,670 buri mwaka. ibyangizwa n’iyi miriro
kandi bibarirwa ku kayabo kangana na miliyari $6.5.
Bamwe mu banyafurika baba muri Maine twaganiriye bavuga
ko hakenewe kwigishwa kurwanya umuriro bigendeye ku mazu
atuwemo muri Maine. Muri afurika amazu menshi yubatse mu
matafari ahiye cg se ibiti n’ibyondo bikaba ari ibikoresho
bidafatwa vuba n’umuriro naho muri Maine, inyubako zikoze
mu biti kandi byakongoka vuba mu gihe cy’inkongi. ikiyongeraho ibigo bishinzwe gukumira imiriro ntibikunze kuboneka
muri afurika ku buryo bisa naho ari bishya ku bakigera muri
Maine. Bamwe bavuga ko kubona ibimodoka bijya kuzimya
umuriro , urusaku rwabyo, polisi ibiherekeza byabanje kubatera
urujijo bakigera muri Maine. Bageze naho bakeka ko aho batuye
haba habaye igitero gikomeye, birumvikana kuko muri afurika
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gushya kw’amazu ntibikunze kubaho bityo ntabwo bari bamenyereye ibyo kuzimya imiriro.
Bavuga ko muri Maine hari ibice bibiri by’abava muri afurika,
ababaga mu migi muri afurika ndetse n’ababaga mu cyaro.
ababaga mu migi ubuzima busa naho ari bumwe kuko babaga
mu mazu arimo imiriro, insinga, amazi bijya gusa nibya hano
muri Maine. naho ababaga mu cyaro biratandukanye, kuko
bateka ku mashyiga, imbabura zisanzwe kandi bagatekesha
amakara cg ibiti na Gazi. Kenshi usanga igikoni gitandukanye
n’inzu nini mu gihe hano muri amerika igikoni kiba mu nzu.
abakigera hano baba bagomba kumenyera ubwo buzima budasanzwe kuri bo.
abatuganiriye bavuga ko hakwiriye kubaho amahugurwa
mbere y’uko umuntu atangira kuba mu nzu cyane cyane kumenya uko warinda inzu yawe inkongi. Bavuga ko usanga ubumenyi bwabyo babukura mu gukina n’ibyo basanze mu nzu
rimwe na rimwe bagakoramo amakosa ibi bikaba atari inzira yo

gukurikiza cyane cyane mu kwirinda umuriro. amwe mu
mahugurwa basaba bavuga ayerekeye kwirinda inkongi y’umuriro,uko wakoresha amashanyarazi neza, uko utwuma tugenzura imyotsi dukora ndetse nicyo wakora mu gihe habaye
impanuka. Uko wakoresha utwuma twifashisha mu gucubya
umuriro aho usanga amabwiriza yatwo ari mu cyongereza kandi
bamwe batacyumva. abakigera muri Maine bavuga ko ibigo bitanga izi serivisi bidakwiye gukeka ko umuntu wese uje muri
amerika aba azi uburyo yarwanya inkongi cg se uburyo basoma
icyongereza.
icyiyongeraho ni uko abashya muri Maine, bashaka ko
bahugurwa uburyo bwo kuzigama ingufu z’umuriro, gutunganya imyanda mu ngo, gutunganywa kwa bimwe mu bitwara
byiyuburura, ibiryo biﬁte ubuziranenge nibyo kwirinda. Bijya
bigorana no gukora ibintu bisanzwe mu nzu urugero nko
gushyiramo ibipimo bikwiriye muri ﬁrigo cg se kumenya ibiryo
bijya muri ﬁrigo ahakonje cyane n’ahakonjesha buhoro. Bimwe

mu byo abakuriye muri Maine bashobora kumva ari ibyoroshye
birashoboka rwose ko bigora abakigera muri Maine.
duﬁte umugisha wo kugira ubuzima, ingo bityo ntitwifuza kubibura gutyo gusa. Urugo ni icumbi ry’ubuzima bwacu bwite
kandi niho tumara igihe kitari gitoya. ingo zacu nizo tubikamo
ibintu byo kwibukwa iteka ndetse nibiﬁte agaciro. niho twihisha ubukonje ndetse nibindi byatwangiza biri hanze aha. turyama kandi tukaruhukira mu ngo zacu buri joro nyuma y’akazi
ka buri munsi.
twese twifuza ko ingo zacu zaba zitekanye ku nyungu z’umuryango wacu ndetse n’abaturanyi. tugomba guharanira gufashanya kugirango tuzamurane mu duce dutuyemo.
ntitwakwemeza ko buri wese azi uko yakwitabara mu gihe inzu
y’ibiti kandi iﬁte igikoni mu mbere igize ikibazo. Ubukangurambaga ndetse n’amahugurwa mu kwirinda inkongi z’umuriro
ni kimwe mu bikenewe cyane.

somali Translation
FROM THE GROUND: GHANA
dadka degan Maine oo kasoo jeeda Ghana waa dad yar
qaarkood ayaa waxay soo sheegeen ajambo africa! Bishaan in
dad hubeysan in ay rasaas kufureen meel iskuul ah oo la dhaha
Bawaleshie oo ay doorasha Baarlamaan kasocotey oo kutaala
caasamada Ghana ee accra on ursday January 31, 2019.
Waxaa meesha ku daawacmey sided qofood oo katirsan dadka u
ordaayeye kursiyada Baarlamaanka kuwaasoo xaalkooda xunyahay. dadka meesha joogeen ayaa waxay soo sheegeen in ay kudhinteen afar qofood rayid ah. isla maalintaas poliiska waxay
sheegeen in aanan wax dhibaata ah dhaceen. sida uu qorey iddi
Yire oo ka shaqeeya Ghana news agency. dhibaatadaan kudhacdey La-Bawaleshie iskuul wax shaqa ah kumla laha qoloda
mucaaradka. Waxay sheegeen in ay arintaas ku imaatey amar
kasoo baxey dowlada waxay na ku eedeeyeen Madaxweyne nana
akufo addo inuu kashqeynaya in uu ku xumeeyn
qolooyinkaaan mucaaradka ah.
dadka inoo soo warmey waxay rajeynayaan in la helo dad si
daacad ah u baaro si loo hor keeno cadaalada dadkii ka
dambeyey. arintaan hadii la helo waxay yareyneysaa dhibaatada
amni darada ka dhacda wadanka. arintaan waxay dhaawaceysaa
deganaanshaha wadanka Ghana kaas oo loo arka inuu yahay
wadanka uugu nabadoon africa. Qolooyinka Loowyarada ee
Ghana waxay cambaareeyeen farlkaan. Waxay kusheegeen in ay
dhawac kutahay xurnimada wadanka taasoo lagu heley dadaal
badan. Waxayna ubaas baxeysaa sharciga iyo kala dambeenta.
dadka isku xirka xisbiyada markaay mudaaharaadaayeen bishii
labaad taariikh todoba, waxay ku andacoodeen in ay jirto
dhibaato baahsan oo xaga amaanka ah. Waxay cadeeyeen in
nabad gelyo la’aanta ay dhibaato ku tahay madax banaanida
wadanka. Boqolaal dad weyna ah ayaa ku biirey.
Waxaa intaas dheer waxaa jira ﬁrqi aad u balaaran oo udhaxeeya kuwa wax haysta (taajiriinta) iyo kuwa aan waxba haysan
(Faqiirka) ee kajira wadabka Ghana. Waxaa kaloo la inoo
sheegeen in qeymaha maciishada ay hadba la socoto qeymaha
saliida wadanka. Hadii uu qeymaha saliida kaco, waxaa asna kacaya qeymaha maciishada. Hadii qeymaha saliida dhaco waxaa
meeshiisa sare joogaya qeymaha maciishada.
FROM THE GROUND: NIGERIA
Maalintii sabtida bisha labaad taariikh lix iyo tobon labada
kun iyo sagaal iyo tobon. Waxay eheed maalin doorasha ah
waxaa tartamaayey 69 musharax. Musharax oo kursiga ku fadhiyey waa 77 jirka madaxweyne Buhari iyo atika abubakar oo
ah73 jir bilioner ah. Madaxweyne Buhari waa musharaxa xisbiga (all Progress congress) Ganeral hore oo howl gab ah kaasoo horey ooga guuleystey doorashada 2015. Hada waxa uu
uordayaa in mar labaad ku guuleysto. abubakar waxa uu ahaa
musharax xisbiga (PdP). Waxa uu horey madax weyne kuxigeen
u ahaa olusengun obasanjo laga bilaawo 1999 ilaa iyo 2007.
dadka inoo warmey waxay muujiyeen cabsi ay ka qaabaan
Musharaxa atiku.markuu ahaa madaxweyne kuxigeen, waxaa
lagu eedeeyey in uu lacag malaayiin dolar oo uu ugudbiyey
xaaskiisa afaraad Jennifer douglas, oo hada ah wadani amerikan
ah, waxay hada degantahay amerika. Waxaa lasheegey in loo diidey in uu soo gala Wadanka amerika sanadka 2005 ilaa iyo
hada markii lagu sawirey asoo joogey hotelka trump international oo kuyaala Washington dc bishii koowaad 2017 asagoo
rabey inuu lakulmo gudoomiyaha baarlamanka dhinaca arimaha
dibada iyo africa. Hadii uu ku guuleysto kursiga waxaa laga
cabsi qabaa in uu soo celiyo mususqmaasuqii baahsanaa, kaasoo
wadanka uu wax badaan ladagaalamaayey.
sabtidii bisha labaad taariikh sagaal. Waxaa dab kakacey xaﬁiska indepedant national election commission burburiyey
sanaadiiq ay kujiraan warqadaha codeynta kuwaasoo looga tala
galey in lagu fuliyo howlaha doorashada. dad kor joota ah ayaa
waxay kashakiyeen in dabkaas lakiciyey si wax logo dhimo

doorashada. Hase yeeshee waxaa dadka loo sheegey in ay
doorashada dhaceyso waqtigii looga tala galey warqadihii la burburiyey dib ayaa loo daabacayaa. doorashadaan naigeria waxaa
sababtey rabshada sanada badan, sida laga xigtey hay’ada international crises Group, 108 qof ayaa lagu diley doorashadii
dhacdey 2015. Waxaa kaloo lagu diley 800 qof doorashadii
dhacdey 2011. nigeria waxay rajeynessaa doorasho iyo xil kala
wareeg nabdoon.
War deg deg ah oo nasoo gaarey Qolooyinka qaabilsan
doorashooyinka waxay dib udhigeen hal usbuuc xiligii ay dhici
laheed doorashada.dad badaan nigeriaan ah ayaa u safrey
wadanka si ay ucodeeyaan. Qaarkood uma suura galeyso in ay
kunoqtaan wadanka taasoo aan usuura galeynin. dib udhigista
waxaa loo nisbeeyey dhinaca logistiga, usbuucyadii lasoo
dhaafey ayaa waxaa dhacey dhibaatooyiin iyo rabshada iyo gubis
warqadaha cod bixin iyo hawada oo xumaatey. Madaxweynaha
talada haaya ayaa kutilmaamey in wax lagu xumaado ay tahay.
atiku waa uu cambaareeyey dib udhigista labada musharax
waxay ku baaqayaan in la is dejiyo. La soco ajambo africa barteeda facebuuga si aad uhesho war bixinta doorashada.
FIRE SAFETY IN OUR HOMES
By Georges BudaguMakoko
Ma ogtahay qolooyinka dab damiska wadanka Mareykanka
in sanadkiiba ay u dhaqaaqaan ilaa iyo 355,400 guri oo uu dab
ka kacey sanadadii 2012 ilaa iyo 2016. War bixintaan waxay ku
tuseysaa in dabku galaao nolosha ilaa iyo 2.560 qof iyo
dhaawac dhan 11,670 sanadkiiba, waxuuna keenaa qasaara
maaleed oo dhan $6.5 billion dollar.
dadka inoo warama ee afrikanka ah waxay inoo sheegeen in
ay ubaahanyihiin wacyigilin kusaabsan guriyaha ay ku noolyihiin. Wadamada africa guryaha waxay ka sameysanyihiin bulkeeti laga sameeyey dhooqo, taasoo aan saameyn badan kasoo
gaarin dabka. Marka aan usoo kacno guryaha Maine waxay
kasameysanyihiin geedo ama alwaax kaasoo aad u qabsada
dabka. africa wax dab damis ah maba jiraanba inta badan. dadyowga afrikaan ah waa ay layaabaan markaay arkaan qolyaha deb
damiska iyo sida ay u badbaadin karaan kacaey. dadka qaar ayaa
inoo sheegey in ay ka argagaxeen marka ay maqleen dhawaaqa
dab damiska iyo nalka sida aadka u nuuraaya. Waxay moodeen
in lasoo weeraray dariskooda waayo guri dab qabsada way ku
yartaha africa taasoo ka dhigeyssa in dadka wax badan arkin
baabuurta dab damkis.
dadyowga waxay inoo sheegeen in ay jiraan laba nooc oo soo
galootiga afrikanka ah. Qaar ka imaadeen magaalooyin iyo qaar
ka imaadeen tuulooyin. dadyowga ka imaadeen magaaalooyinka way garanaayaan nooca guryaha kuyaala halkaan korontooda, biyahooda. Laakiin dadyowga ka imaadey
tuulooyinka iyo baadiyaha way ku adagtahay in ay laqabsadaan
noocyadaan guryaha ah waayoo waxay wax ku karsadaan jiko
banana kutaala ama mid ka goan guriga waxay shitaan dhuxul,
Khoryo, ama gas lagu shubo burjiko. aqoon uma laha jiko
guriga dhaxdiisa kujirta. dadyowgaas waxaa ku cusub guryo
noocaan ah waa in ay laqabsadaan.
dadka aan lahadalney waxay inoo sheegeen in ay jirto baahi
loo qaba siminaar kusaabsan sidii loola qabsan lahaa nolosha
guryaha isla markii Maine lasoo degaba gaar ahaan sidii looga
nabad gali lahaa guryaha cusub. saacadaan la taaganyahay wax
kasta waxaa lagu bartaa tijaabo taasoo khatarteeda leh markay
imaato koronto iyo dab. siminaarka loo baahanyahay waxaa
kamid ah isticmaalka dabka si taxadar leh, sidii loo siticmaali lahaay waxyaabaha lagu xariiriyo korontada, dab sheeguhu waxa
uu yahay iyo wixii la sameynaayo haduu dhawaaqo, waxa la
sameynaayo haduu dhaca dab, sidii loo isticmaali lahaay
mashinka dab damiska ah. Waxaasoo dhan waxay ku qoronyihiin ingris waana ku adagtahay in ay gartaan dadyowga ku cusub
Mareykanka. dadyowga cusub waxay ku andacoodeen in Kam-

bani yaahsha iska maleeyaan in dadkoo dhan ingris ku hadlaan
ooyna qkhriyaan.
taas waxaa u dheer, dadka cusub waxay u baahanyihiin siminaar si ay u keydiyaan dabka, sidii ay ula tacaali lahaayeen
qashinka guriga yaala.raashiinka kii nafaqa leh iyo wixii aan ka
digtoonaan laheen iyo badbaadada jididka. Mararka qaar waxaa
kuugu adkaataa in aad garanwaysa wax yaabaha guriga kujira,
tusaala ahaan heer kulka looga baahanyahay in lageeyo qaboojiyaha raashinka, taasoo dadka kunool gobolka Maine ay iska
caadeystaan.
Waxaa nalagu maneystey nolosheyna iyo guryaheena, ma
awoodno in aan dhumino. Guriga waa hoyga nolosheyna gaar
ah, waana meesha aan ku nagaano in badan waqtigeena. Guriga
waa meesha aan ku keedeysano xasuusteena iyo wax yaabaha raasumaalka ah. Waa meesha aan kaga gabaadno qawowga iyo
waxyaabaha kala oo khatar ah oo banaanka nooga imaada. Waa
meesha aan usoo jiif tagno habeenkii markaan soo dhameysano
shaqo maalimeedkeyna.
dhamaantaayna waan jacelnahay inaan nabad gelyo ku joogno
guryahayna, taas waxay u ﬁicantahay qoysaskeyna iyo dadka
xaafada degan. Waan aan ku dadaalnaa sidii aan isu caawin laheen si xaafadaheena ay ku badbaadi lahaayeen. Ma awoodno in
aan iska dhigno in qof kasto uu amaan yahay ayagoo kujiraan
guryo kasameysan alwaax, kaasoo jikada iyo korontadaba ay gudaha ugu jiraan guriga. Waxaa lagama maarmaan ah in loo baahayahay in lis ku war giliyo arimaha dabka.

WarM snoW
By Jean damascene Hakuzimana

i didn't know how to measure inches
Until my tea stays warm
My heart should not be chilling
if it was not the snow Welcome to the east.
My inner ain’t cool any more
i can’t realize enough
When dreams are to be buried
never knew that snow is a friend indeed
Welcome Home! e Vacationland.
e snow is life
if you object, ask bugs and ants
squirrels know it better
and the looming summer
am feeling good with the snow
e snow swipes away memories
no more dirty beaches and dense forests
Mountainous, hilly, plain, wet lands
ey have buried many seeds
should they germinate in the snow?
Let the snow be white
and will surprise new Mainers
Let them plow it or they learn to ski
all the way to the Pine state
e way life should be!

laddertothemoonnetwork.org
Portland Brothers Claim Soccer Championship!

tHe PortLand BrotHers, a Portland-based soccer team made up of young men from the city’s somali community, capped oﬀ a successful season with two championship wins in the last year – one
in ohio and one in Minnesota. over the years, they have also won tournaments and championships
in Massachusetts, connecticut, and Washington, d.c. e team practices three days each week.
eir coach, Mr. aweys abdi, formerly of Portland, was a
member of the team in the early 2000s. He now lives in
Boston, where he is head men’s soccer coach of roxbury
community college, and commutes to Portland for practices, as does one of the players. e team won the community champions League championship in 2017, and
also participates in the ohio international spring cup
League. e team travels twice a year – to ohio, and Minnesota. at their celebratory event at Gateway community
center, February 9, 2019, Portland Mayor ethan K. strimling presented the team with a Letter of Proclamation from
the city of Portland in recognition of their achievements
and as positive representatives of the city. Portland city
councilor Pious ali joined him at the event. e Portland
Brothers would like to acknowledge both the somali
Mainer’s Youth network and the somali community
center of Maine for hosting the celebration and for their
support over the years.
Co-authored by Mariam Mohamed, president of Somali
Mainer’s Youth Network, and Kathreen Harrison
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amjambo africa!
CATHOLIC CHARITIES LAUNCHES ENTREPRENEURIAL HUB FIKIRIA

Julia trujillo Luengo with daughter, Elia Brown trujillo

Qutaiba Hassoon and Maryam Hassoon

tarlan Ahmadov and Pious Ali

Masey Kaplan and Margo Walsh

Photos By Kathreen Harrison

FiKiria , a P ortLand-Based MarKetPLace for emerging entrepreneurs, launched February 12 in the company of a gathering of supporters and well-wishers. Located within catholic charities’ threads
of Hope thrift store, 1041 Brighton avenue, the marketplace offers
12 retail-based business spaces, with rents below commercial rates.
space at Fikiria includes free professional wrap-around support for
new entrepreneurs who might lack the deep pockets generally necessary to create a successful start-up.
“We’re truly trying to remove as many barriers as we can for folks
looking to start a new business. We hope to be the launching pad for
the next great Maine brand!” said tae chong, social enterprise and
workforce development manager for catholic charities Maine, the
program that incubated Fikiria. Fikiria offers business counseling services, marketing, and customer service guidance, as well as retail display
and point-of-sale systems, all at no cost to the business owner.
“this program is unique,” said dean Lachance, chief operating officer of catholic charities Maine. “it was needed. Fikiria provides an
affordable, easy way for small businesses to get off the ground. We
offer on-site support for the business owners from amanda Fisher,
former manager of neiman Marcus, in south Portland, as well as from
tae chong. and threads of Hope is fully staffed, seven days a week.
so if a business owner is unable to be present, customers can still make
purchases.”
Fikiria has two tenants in place: nanuska style, owned by nana
Batumike, and chiffon alterations, owned by anaam Jabbir.
nanuska style offers clothing designed by Ms. Batumike and sewn
from african fabric, along with cosmetics, jewelry, backpacks (also
made with african fabric), and hair-braiding. Ms. Batumike says that
the clothing she designs is sewn by seamstresses in africa at the moment, but she hopes to collaborate in the future with fellow entrepreneur and master seamstress, anaam Jabbir. Ms. Jabbir, owner of
chiffon alterations, and head foreperson at american roots, a large
textile manufacturing company based in Portland, offers common repairs like sewing on a button or hemming a pair of pants, as well as
complex repairs, such as altering the body of a jacket or shortening
the sleeves of a dress shirt.
“We want to encourage anyone, and particularly seniors, young entrepreneurs, refugees, and immigrants to apply for space and join us
in highlighting the true creative talents Maine has to offer,” said
stephen Letourneau, chief executive officer of catholic charities
Maine.
the opening of Fikiria offered something for everyone to enjoy.
Bondeko, a Portland-based band, provided spirited world music with
Matt Baker (mandolin) joining band regulars orson Horchler (guitar) and Ylli Brekofca (accordion). all the musicians in Bondeko are
immigrants, and according to their Facebook page, they are “devoted
to creating community by bonding with people of radically different
cultures through music.” coffee Me Up provided coffee and byerk, a
flaky pie crust with fillings including meat, spinach, and cheese; Maiz
offered empanadas with meat and vegetarian filling; ameera Bread
prepared tandoor flatbread, humus, sambosas, and dolmas.
For more information about Fikiria, see www.FikiriaMaine.org and
contact tae chong, tchong@ccmaine.org.

Gail Kezer

Didier Hakizimana and Hannah DeAngelis
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Lewiston Students Enliven Walls of High School

Chloe Hirsch, Habiba Mohamed, Benjamin Ndamukunda, Suhan Mohamed, Savannah Leonard,
RhiAnnon Patrie, Deanna Ehrhardt.

Nana Batumike, owner of NanuSka Style

Bondeko band members Orson Horchler and Ylli Brekofca,
with guest Matt Baker

tae Chong, Catholic Charities Social Enterprise and
Workforce Development Manager

stUdents in deanna eHrHardt ’s neW diGitaL Media cLass at Lewiston High school have been learning
how to integrate ﬁne arts with art technology through a collaborative, hands-on project involving painting murals on school walls. so far, they have painted ﬁve murals and are in the planning stages for a sixth. e students’
very ﬁrst mural was of the Lewiston Blue devil mascot. ree of the ﬁnished works focus on people who inspire
the students: Malala, Maya angelou, and Martin Luther King, Jr. Lewiston High school Principal Jake Langlais
asked the students to create a “diversity mural.” e commissioned work depicts variously colored hands surrounding and holding up a globe, with Maine and the word “Lewiston” highlighted on it.
e supervising teacher, Ms. ehrhardt, was born in Brunswick, Maine, but moved with her family to northwest
indiana when she was a child. she stayed connected to Maine all her life and decided to move back in 2018. she
is delighted to be teaching at Lewiston High school, which was her ﬁrst choice. “e demographic is similar to
what i had in the Midwest,” she says, adding that she likes the mix of students. she developed the mural project
in her last school, and decided it was appropriate for Lewiston High school, too. she wants her students to learn
to “think like an artist, and develop an understanding of composition.”
e students use Photoshop to design the murals. en they project the image they have created onto the walls
and sketch the outline with pencil. e sketching is laborious; this work alone can take two hours. Mixing colors is a group eﬀort as everyone weighs in on exact shades. Materials are stored on a cart that students wheel out
from their basement classroom to whatever wall they are working on.
Participants come from ﬁve diﬀerent digital media class groups, and range from freshmen to seniors. e murals are an extra project that are not part of the regular digital media curriculum. Many students take time from
study hall or lunch to work on the murals. Amjambo Africa! spoke to a group of eight student artists about
what the murals mean to them: “We want to paint all kinds of people – people like Malala, who dresses like a lot
of students here, in a hijab, and others who are just so cool! We don’t want to prioritize any one group of people.
everyone is tired when they come to school. ey don’t really want to be here, but seeing all the colors on the walls
makes you stop. it creates a new atmosphere. People stop to watch, they ask to help, and we let them.”
students pause and tell the artists, “Keep up the great work!” adds Benjamin ndamukunda, a freshman.
Freshman rhiannon Patrie explains, “all the walls used to be white. it was boring.”
“it’s a great break from paperwork,” notes freshman Habiba Mohamed.
“everyone wants to get involved, join the class,” said chloe Hirsch, a senior. “it’s something to be proud of, a
way to leave a nice mark on the school. You can tell your kids one day that you painted that mural!”
savannah Leonard, a junior, says, “some teachers have even asked us to create murals in their rooms!”
Many voices chimed in: “it’s really great, but don’t just start painting on the walls! talk to your art teacher or
your administrator, and tell them you want to do this. We would love to collaborate with students in other schools
who might like to try this themselves, so reach out to us if you’re interested.”
e murals at Lewiston High school require approval by the principal. e students are currently working on
a proposal to paint abraham Lincoln.
Ms. ehrhardt’s digital media class is new to Lewiston High school this year. if student response is any indication, it’s a class that’s here to stay.

Benjamin Ndamukunda at work
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Lee Auto Malls Announces
Fee-Based Loans.
NO INTEREST CHARGED!

Here are just a few of the vehicles
available under this program:
2009 Toyota Camry LE
P087138K

2012 Toyota Prius Three
K507586

2015 Nissan Altima 2.5S
K198133

For more information contact:
Tom Santospago
toms@leeautomall.com

OR

Jon Newland
jnewland@leeautomall.com

Lee Nissan of Topsham
107 Main Street, Topsham, ME
(207) 837-6512
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MAINE BENEFITS FROM ASYLUM SEEKERS
By Katrheen Harrison
Maine’s sHare oF asYLUM seeKers Has GroWn in recent Years, and Portland – Maine’s largest
city – is the landing spot for the vast majority of these newcomers, with Lewiston also seeing a
growing population of asylum seekers. some Mainers look on the presence of these newcomers
as a gain for the state and believe that resources to help them integrate into the workforce are
well spent and should be increased. others believe Maine would be better oﬀ being less generous
to asylum seekers, and should encourage them to pack up and go somewhere else.
e Wall street Journal added fuel to an already-simmering ﬁre with an article published in late
January 2019 that quoted david MacLean, administrator of Portland’s social services division,
saying that the number of asylum seekers in Portland was depleting the city’s resources. Laura ingraham and stuart Varney of Fox news picked up the story, and interviewed Paul LePage on air.
is gave him a platform to share his stated belief that immigrants are a sum-negative for Maine.
earlier, on december 23, 2018, the Maine sunday telegram ran a story by randy Billings with
the headline “asylum seekers travel to Portland in droves, overwhelming city services.”
exact numbers of asylum seekers are elusive, since they are not resettled by a national Voluntary agency Partner with regular, systematized intakes, as is the case with refugees. desperate to
ﬂee war or persecution in their homelands, asylum seekers in Maine have historically arrived in
the United states on a visa, and then found their way to a city on their own, to ﬁle for asylum,
which is legal according to both international and domestic law. Most recently, asylum seekers
have been entering through the U.s. southern border, then heading to Maine. according to the
same Maine sunday telegram article, “a recent count of asylum applications and interviews with
city oﬃcials and immigration advocates in Portland and texas suggest there are roughly 3,000 asylum seekers in Maine, with the vast majority in the Portland area.”
Hannah deangelis, director, refugee and immigration services at catholic charities Maine,
says, “although numbers appear to be increasing, the increase does not seem dramatic … more of
a shallow incline than a sudden rise.” e immigrant Legal advocacy Project (iLaP) estimates
that “over the last decade the number of asylum seekers in Maine has grown from a couple of
dozen individuals per year to more than 4,000 (currently in Maine).” according to Maine Public radio in 2017, Lewiston’s asylum-seeker population has grown as well. “Figures released by the
city show that in 2014 there were 78 asylum seekers in Lewiston. e year aer that, 113, and last
year nearly 200 people identiﬁed as asylum seekers.”
reached by telephone February 10, 2019, and asked to comment, Portland Mayor ethan K.
strimling said, “i’m not worried about the numbers – we need as many immigrants as we can get.
What i’m worried about is that we are not doing as much as we should be to provide resources
for the immigrants who come.” Mayor strimling pointed out that 75% of Portland’s population
growth in recent years is due to immigrants, and he said Portland needs this growth. “if we didn’t have these newcomers, one-third of our schools would be closed. i get calls every day complaining about a shortage of workers to ﬁll jobs. Wex is moving in and will need 1,000 new people
to ﬁll their jobs. We need workers in Portland.”
strimling points to housing as one of the key resources in short supply, and advocates building
more housing instead of discouraging asylum seekers from heading to Portland. He is convinced
that providing housing would fuel Portland’s continued economic growth.
Leopold ndayisabye is president of the rwandese community association of Maine (rcaM).
He arrived as an asylum seeker in 2011 with a degree in social work. He is now a U.s. citizen with
a master’s degree in clinical mental health counseling from southern new Hampshire University. Mr. ndayisabye agrees that Portland’s growth is tied to welcoming newcomers. “asylum seekers began arriving in signiﬁcant numbers in Maine in 2011. e same period has seen strong
economic growth in the city, and this is not complete coincidence…. e real estate business is
booming. Banks, credit unions, car dealerships, grocery stores, microbreweries, and the tourism
industry are all thriving. Portland has become a destination city, and bankruptcy is deﬁnitely not
an issue.”
Mayor strimling chastised the Wall street Journal for not properly doing its research. e article portrayed city shelters as occupied almost entirely by immigrants, with needy locals being
pushed out. in fact, according to strimling, only the Family shelter is majority immigrant-occupied. Many other shelters have no more than a 10% immigrant occupancy rate. “and,” he adds,
“we are grateful for these families who are moving here. We need these families.”
state representative Michael F. Brennan of district 36 in Portland agrees with Mayor strimling. is legislative session, he is sponsoring a bill to set up an immigrant council. is would allocate money to help immigrants, refugees, and asylum seekers get the language training, job skills
training, credentialing support, housing, and food support they need, once they arrive in Maine,
to quickly enter the workforce and become integrated into the community. “Half of the immigrants who come to Maine have college degrees already – General assistance is not what they
need. ey need focused help getting into the workforce so they can sustain themselves.”
coastal enterprises, inc.’s 2016 report Building Maine’s economy states, “Maine faces extraordinary demands to replace an aging and retiring workforce. at 4.0% unemployment in
december 2015 (and 2.6% in Greater Portland), Maine is already at ‘full employment’
making it increasingly diﬃcult for employers
to ﬁnd and recruit qualiﬁed workers. new immigrants (foreign-born residents) from across
the globe represent a growing and younger segment of Maine’s population and a critical
source of talent and labor needed to replace
Maine’s retiring workforce. ey will also grow
Maine’s economy through tax-base expansion,
increased demand for goods, and business creation.” citing the demographics of Maine’s
aging local population, and the advanced education and skills many immigrants could bring
to the workforce, the report concludes, “Maine
needs to elevate immigrant attraction, integration, and retention into the economy as an important component of its economic
development strategy.”
stefanie trice Gill of intWork, a recruiting
and diversity hiring company based in Portland, encourages Maine to problem-solve, to
think beyond short-term forms of assistance to

dear editor,
e Wall Street Journal article “Maine’s Largest City Strains under Asylum-Seeker Inﬂux”
is a good example of how a social problem may be inadvertently misrepresented. e article
gives the impression that there is a disaster in the making in Portland, Maine – that the city
is either on the brink of bankruptcy, or that there is an invasion underway by asylum seeker
families. Neither is the case.
In fact, Portland is doing very well. e real estate business is booming, banks, credit unions,
car dealerships, grocery stores, microbreweries, and the tourism industry are all thriving.
Portland has become a destination city, and bankruptcy is deﬁnitely not an issue. Portland
does, however, have a problem in terms of its capacity to provide adequate emergency shelter and other basic needs. At present, for example, there are people living on the street despite the recent brutally cold weather. ese people are not asylum seekers; they are Americans
in trouble om untreated addictions and mental illness, who need more help than they are
getting. untreated mental health and addiction is straining the system.
Asylum seekers began arriving in signiﬁcant numbers in Maine in 2011. e same period
has seen strong economic growth in the city, and this is not complete coincidence. Almost
50% of asylum seekers are highly educated and more than 70% have extensive experience
in a wide variety of ﬁelds, for example the medical and social services ﬁelds. At present 75%
of caregivers (certiﬁed as either PSS, DSP, CNA’s) who are working in homecare and residential services that provide care for the elderly and others with physical and/or intellectual
disabilities in Maine are immigrants. Many of these are highly educated asylum seekers who
are unable to pursue their past careers in this country for a variety of reasons. In other words,
this is a win-win situation, with immigrants providing services Americans need. Asylum
seekers are not a threat to the wellbeing of Mainers - neither now nor in the future – in fact
quite the opposite. Asylum seekers are helping strengthen the state. Portland should deﬁnitely improve its capacity to help those in need, but it is scapegoating to blame asylum seekers for straining the system.
Leopold Ndayisabye, Portland
President of e Rwandese Community Association of Maine (RCAM)

the long-term growth of the economy, and to develop avenues for providing resources to integrate
high-ability newcomers, such as engineers and others in the steM professions, quickly into the
workforce. she thinks qualiﬁed professionals should be fast-tracked toward professional integration, and is frustrated by a system that currently sees such people stagnating. is means their
potential to help Maine, as well as the individuals themselves, is not realized.
according to e new american economy’s 2016 report, e contributions of new americans in Maine, “in Maine, immigrants held about $954 million in spending power in 2014, deﬁned in this brief as the net income available to a family aer paying federal, state, and local
taxes.” a report commissioned by Portland’s oﬃce of economic development and the Portland
chamber of commerce, published in august 2018, states that immigrants in the Portland metro
area contributed $1.2 billion to the area’s gross domestic product (GdP) in 2016 and paid $133
million in federal taxes and $62 million in state and local taxes. ey also contributed $57.3 million to social security and $14.7 million to Medicare.
Jennifer Bailey, esq., asylum Program director at iLaP, spoke about “the harrowing journeys
faced by families ﬂeeing persecution and the value that asylum seekers add to our communities.”
she also pointed out that Maine does not have enough immigration lawyers to serve the asylum
seekers currently in the state. “e trump administration and former attorney General Jeﬀ sessions spent much of 2018 dismantling due process and other legal protections for immigrants, especially asylum seekers. ese additional hurdles make it even more important for asylum seekers
to have the beneﬁt of legal counsel to defend themselves. i run a pro bono panel for Maine’s only
immigration law non-proﬁt and attorneys in Maine have been very generous in volunteering
their service. Unfortunately, the demand always outpaces our ability to provide free legal services to all those in need. We try to ﬁll this gap by oﬀering self-help workshops explaining the
asylum law and process for people who have to go forward without a lawyer.”
according to the January 9, 2019, Washington times, scott odgen, spokesperson for Governor Janet Mills, said, “Gov. Mills wants to send a clear message: Maine is a great place to live,
work and raise a family – it’s a great place to call home.” e governor has spoken many times
about the importance to Maine’s economy of attracting people to live in the state, including
young people and immigrants. increasing diversity would be an incentive for young people from
other states to move to Maine. sara ewing Merrill, executive director at Greater Portland Family Promise, notes that she sees enthusiasm “for engaging with diversity -- people want opportunities to engage with people who are diﬀerent. Younger people moving here form relationships
with immigrant newcomers.”
as Mayor strimling says, “e problem Portland has is not that asylum seekers come here to
make new homes. e problem is that we are not doing as much as we should be to welcome
them. Maine needs as many immigrants as we can get!” clearly, providing more aﬀordable housing and pro bono legal services should be the focus of Maine’s eﬀorts to improve the welcome it
extends.

Like us on
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FROM THE GROUND
Ghana ~ Maine’s GHanaian coMMUnitY is sMaLL, but
Ghanaian Mainers who spoke to Amjambo Africa! this month reported
that an armed group opened ﬁre during
elections for a new member of parliament. is occured at the La
Bawaleshie Primary school polling station in the capital city of
accra on ursday, January 31, 2019. eight people from the opposition party, the national democratic congress (ndc), were
injured, two of whom are in critical condition. some civilians
report that four people died from gunshot wounds. However,
on the day of the shooting the police department issued a report
stating that there were no casualties. iddi Yire, of the Ghana
news agency, wrote, “e skirmishes, which took place near
the La-Bawaleshie Presbyterian Primary school 1a Polling station in the ayawaso West Wuogon constituency, has (sic) nothing to do with voting in the Parliamentary by-election.” e
opposition party alleges that the shooters were acting on orders
from the government, and has accused President nana akufoaddo of deliberately trying to intimidate voters from the opposition party.
our sources hope that a fair investigation will be conducted
to identify the perpetrators and bring them to justice, in order
to discourage further acts of violence in the country. ey fear
that this violent incident will undermine the reputation of
Ghana, which is viewed as one the most politically stable countries in the region. e Ghana Bar association condemned the
violence, calling it “a serious blight on Ghana’s hard-won democratic credentials and a threat to the rule of law and our democracy.” e inter-Party coalition for national sovereignty led a
demonstration February 7 to protest what they say is a growing
level of insecurity in the country. ey assert that the insecurity
is threatening the country’s democracy. Hundreds of civilians
joined the protest.

in addition to concerns about violence, our sources are also
distressed about the huge gap in wealth between the “haves” and
“have-nots” in Ghana. ey note that the prices of services and
goods generally ﬂuctuate with the price of oil in Ghana – every
time the price of oil goes up, the costs of goods and services also
go up – however, when the price of oil goes down again, the
costs of goods and services remains at the higher level.

Nigeria~ satUrdaY, FeBrUarY 16, 2019, is election day in
nigeria, and the ﬁeld includes 69
candidates. e dominant candidates, however, are the 77-yearold incumbent, President Buhari,
and atiku abubakar, a 73-yearold billionaire. President Buhari is the candidate of the all
Progress congress (aPc) and a retired major general who won
the election in 2015 and is now running for re-election.
abubakar is the candidate of the People’s democratic Party
(PdP). He served as vice president during the presidency of
olusengun obasanjo, from 1999 to 2007.
nigerian-born Mainers who spoke to Amjambo Africa!
stated that between these two primary candidates, they support
President Buhari. ey say that Buhari has worked hard to
weaken the Boko Haram terrorist movement, ﬁght against corruption, and improve the nation’s infrastructure. ey report
that his major weakness has been addressing challenges to the
economy. ey also worry about the health of President Buhari
– for the last several years, he has been struggling with his health,
and they fear that if his condition deteriorates this would be a serious problem for the nation.
our sources expressed great concern over candidate atiku.
during his vice presidency, he was accused of extorting millions
of dollars and transferring them to the coﬀers of his fourth wife,
Jennifer douglas, now an american citizen who resides in the

FIRE SAFETY IN OUR HOMES
By Georges Budagu Makoko
did YoU KnoW tHat, accordinG to tHe nationaL Fire Protection association, ﬁre departments in the U.s. responded to an estimated 355,400 home ﬁres each year between 2012-2016?
eir data shows that these ﬁres caused an average of 2,560 civilian ﬁre deaths and 11,670 civilian
ﬁre injuries each year, and cost $6.5 billion in direct property damage.
our sources in the african community in Maine talked with us about the need for education and
training connected to living in the kinds of homes we have here in Maine. in africa, most houses are
built out of burnt brick, clay brick, or concrete brick, and these materials are resistant to ﬁre. on the
other hand, here in Maine, most houses are built from wood, which is highly ﬂammable. in addition,
ﬁre departments in africa are mostly non-existent. e presence of a ﬁre department and its role in
the safety of people here in Maine comes as a surprise to many newcomers. some people stated that
it was alarming when they ﬁrst heard ﬁre trucks on the streets responding to emergency calls. e
loud alarms and the bright police car lights frightened and confused them, they said. ey thought
that their neighborhood was under attack. in africa, house ﬁres are rare, so residents have little experience with ﬁre trucks.
ey pointed out that there are two broad categories of african immigrants in Maine – those who
come from urban areas, and those who come from rural areas. Urban dwellers in africa are more familiar with the kinds of homes and amenities that we have here – electrical wiring, insulation,
plumbing – but the lifestyle is very diﬀerent in rural areas of africa. For example, many rural residents do their cooking either outside or in a kitchen area that is disconnected from the main house.
ey cook on stoves that use charcoal or wood, or on mobile gas stoves. e presence of kitchens on
the inside of american houses and apartments is not typical in the african countryside. ose newly
arrived here have to adapt to what are sometimes very unfamiliar living conditions.
our sources say they would have liked in-depth training in many areas of their domestic lives,
upon taking up residence in Maine, and particularly on how to be safe in their new homes. at the
moment, much learning is done by trial and error, which can be dangerous when dealing with ﬁre.
some of the trainings they would request are directly related to ﬁre safety: how to use electrical appliances safely and eﬃciently, what smoke detectors are and what to do if they go oﬀ, and how to respond to a ﬁre emergency. Fire safety directions – for devices such as ﬁre extinguishers – are usually
in english and are inaccessible to many newcomers. newcomers point out that american companies should not assume that everyone who moves here knows how to prevent and handle ﬁres, or
how to read english.
in addition, newcomers would like training on conserving energy usage; handling household waste,
including navigating the recycling system; what foods are healthy and what should be avoided; and
road safety. sometimes knowing even the most basic things in a house can be diﬃcult; for instance,
what is the best temperature setting for a refrigerator, and what food should be stored in the refrigerator or in the freezer. so much of what people who have grown up in Maine can take for granted
can be very confusing to newcomers.
We are blessed with our lives and our homes, and we cannot aﬀord to lose them. Home is the sanctuary of our private lives and is where people spend much of their time. our homes are where we
store many memories and things that are precious and valuable to us. ey are where we shelter
from the cold and from other dangers that may threaten us in the environment outside. We lay down
to rest inside our homes every night aer our daily labors.
We all want to keep our homes safe, both for the beneﬁt of our own families and for the community at large. We should strive to support one another and to make our communities safer and
stronger. We cannot assume that everyone knows how to be safe in wooden houses, with indoor
kitchens and electrical appliances. awareness and more education about ﬁre safety is a pressing need.

U.s. He is said to have been barred from entering the United states
from 2005 until this year, when he was photographed at the
trump international Hotel in Washington, d.c., on January 17
and where he was to meet with the chair of the House of representatives Foreign aﬀairs subcommittee on africa. nigerians fear
that if billionaire atiku wins the election, he could plunge nigeria back into a new era of corruption – something the country has
been ﬁghting against for years.
on saturday, February 9, a ﬁre at the Qua an Pan oﬃce of the
independent national electoral commission destroyed ballot
boxes, ballots, and other material connected to the upcoming election. observers speculated that the ﬁre might have been set to undermine the election. However, the public has been assured that
the elections will proceed on schedule, and that all destroyed material will be replaced in a timely manner. nigerian elections have
been marred by violence for many years. according to international crisis Group, 108 people were killed in violence connected
with the elections in 2015, and 800 people were killed in 2011.
nigerians are hoping for a peaceful transfer of power this time
around.
updAtE! the national electoral commission postponed elections for one week just ﬁve hours before polls were due to open.
Many nigerians had already traveled long distances to reach their
home state, in order to be there by election day. some may not be
able to repeat the journey in order to vote. e reason cited for the
postponement was logistics. recent weeks have been marred by the
burning of voting materials, bad weather, and deadly violence. incumbent President Buhari has said he is disappointed that the elections have been postponed, and atiku abubakar has condemned
the postponement. Both candidates are calling for calm. stay connected to amjambo africa Facebook page for further updates.

FREE CLOTHING CLOSETS
Places to go to find gently used clothing

st. luke’s Cathedral
tuesdays, 9:30 aM -11:00 aM
143 state street, Portland • Use Park street entrance • (207) 772-5434
salvation Army
tuesdays, ursdays & Fridays • 297 cumberland ave., Portland • (207) 774-6304
state street Church
Wednesdays 9:00 aM -11:00 aM
closed on the 1st Wed. of each month • 159 state street, Portland • (207) 773-8876
st. vincent’s Cathedral
Fridays, 11:00 aM -12:00 PM • Guild Hall – 307 congress street • (207) 772-1113
preble street resource Center Clothing Closet
Monday and Friday aernoons • (207) 775-0026
call to get your name on the list and let them know what
items you need.
White memorial seventh-day Adventist Church
Mondays, 4:00 PM – 6:00 PM • 97 allen ave., Portland •
(207) 797-4414
south portland Clothing Closet
church of the nazarene, 525 Highland ave, • (207) 767-2127
1st ursday of the month, 7:30am – 1:00pm
landry village Community Center
so. Portland, 3rd ursday of the month, • 7:30 aM to 11 aM and 3 PM to 5:30 PM

WE HAVE TO TALK ABOUT RACISM
By Firdaws Hakizimana
so, WitH WHat Has Been GoinG on WitH VirGinia’s GoVernor ralph northam admitting to
wearing blackface, along with the frankly creepy sweater recalled by Gucci, i can’t help but wonder where the line is between being racist, and being simply ignorant.
e ﬁrst thing to address is that the blackface scandal is obviously shameful. ere is no good
reason for anyone to change their race or dress up as a diﬀerent race - even if they are doing so in
the context of their job, for example when scarlett Johansson whitewashed her skin to play the
main character in the movie Ghost in the shell, which was adapted from a Japanese manga. secondly, it is important to acknowledge that there is such a thing as accidental proﬁling as a result
of ignorance. aer all, i myself have been the victim of such proﬁling situations, especially now
that i live in a mainly white city. once i was asked if i was an exchange student by a teacher, even
though most of the exchange students at my school are white. in the teacher’s defense, one exchange student does also wear the hijab.
e thing is, with people like Governor northam, he is from a generation where doing something like wearing blackface didn’t have consequences. it may have even been a common thing to
do, and i wouldn’t be surprised to learn that a good chunk of powerful people have in fact done
the same, with the evidence still available to boot. With this in mind, can we really ask a man who
wore blackface in the past to resign? can we expect everyone who has done something similar to
step down as well? When we are faced with a person’s imperfections, we oen forget the good that
the same person has done. is isn’t to say that i think we should forgive and forget, but rather
that we should look at people for both the good and the bad. even then, how do you determine
morality and a person’s innocence?
another question i have is how to decide what should be considered cultural appropriation. i
struggle with this question constantly. For example, some people believe that my school’s art
teacher having dreadlocks is a form of cultural appropriation. so then why are african women who
wear blonde weave any better? What about people who hold traditional wedding ceremonies
based on those from other cultures?
My mom and my brother rayyaan have short - albeit heated - arguments about what ﬁts into
the category of cultural appropriation. My mom feels that since she is allowed to dye her hair
blonde whenever she wants, her white friends should have the same right to wear dreadlocks.
rayyaan argues that dreadlocks and corn-braids are wrong, but doesn't feel the same about weave.
i see both of their points. We all agree that the music industry is getting out of hand, with nonblack people saying the n-word, dressing like black rappers, and darkening their skin in order to
appeal to a broader audience. in doing so, they are taking away something that was once deﬁned
as belonging to black culture - like r&B or Hip-Hop music - and appropriating it. i understand
that the music industry is competitive, and you need to do whatever it takes to stay aﬂoat, but isn’t
appropriating characteristics that are considered black - and doing it because you know it will get
you more money - morally wrong?
cheryl Grace, senior Vice President of the U.s strategic community alliances and consumer
engagement for nielsen Holdings, wrote, “our research shows that black consumer choices have
a ‘cool factor’ that has created a halo eﬀect, inﬂuencing not just consumers of color but the mainstream as well.” is is why people who aren’t black are doing dreads. it isn’t because they think
of it as a black thing, but rather a cool thing.
is brings up the topic of brownface, something that i feel is actually worse than blackface.
With brownface, it isn’t just putting a layer of paint or shoe polish on for a costume, removing it
and then later on regretting it, as with blackface. instead, it’s darkening your skin slowly, changing the way you dress and speak, while still keeping access to white privilege. an example is ariana Grande, in the ‘Breathin’ video, where she appears very dark in some sections. on Jimmy
coco’s oﬃcial website (he is famous for tanning celebrities), he mentions ariana Grande, another indication that she browns her skin. originally i thought she was mixed race, possibly
Latino or black, but then i found out that she is of italian heritage.
e thing is, i can’t count the times something like the situation with Governor northam occurs, and then everyone says that ‘we will have to have a more in-depth conversation about race’
or something similar - which never happens! race is and will probably always be an uncomfortable subject. But we have to talk about it. We need to address the fact that people are exposed to
the n-word so much on a daily basis that it has lost its shock value. We need to talk about the pain
that this country keeps trying to hide, even when protests break out. We have to acknowledge
that if the Black Lives Matter movement exists, it means that something wrong is going on. We
can’t keep going on like this, or else nothing will change! My hope for the future is that we address
the root of racism in this country, rather than focus on the individual weeds.
Firdaws Hakizimana is a student at Cape Elizabeth High School.
She loves terrible puns, writing, and is one of a kind.

Julie Kimbali is semifinalist for scholarship
JULie KiMBaLi, a natiVe oF rWanda who is majoring in Health sciences at southern Maine
community college (sMcc), has been named a semiﬁnalist for the Jack Kent cooke Foundation’s prestigious cooke Undergraduate transfer scholarship. e
scholarships support high-achieving community college
students as they transfer to some of the top four-year
institutions in the country to complete their bachelor’s
degrees.is year’s semiﬁnalists were chosen from a pool
of nearly 1,500 applicants attending 369 schools in 45
states and the district of columbia. each selected
scholar will be provided generous ﬁnancial support for
up to three years, college planning services, ongoing advising, and the opportunity to connect with a thriving
community of fellow cooke scholars. cooke transfer
scholars are selected based on exceptional academic
ability and achievement, ﬁnancial need, persistence,
service to others, and leadership. students must be currently enrolled community college students residing in
the United states.
Julie Kimbali Photo by Beni Ayuso
e Jack Kent Cooke Foundation also oﬀers a Young Scholars Program. e application for
high-achieving 7th grade students is due by march 14, 2019. Information is available on
the Jack kent Cooke Foundation website about the young scholars program, College
scholarship program, and undergraduate transfer scholarship.
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COUNTRY FOCUS : BURUNDI
By Georges Budagu Makoko
BUrUndi’a Motto: unity, Work, and Progress
in KirUndi: ubumwe , Ibikorwa, Iterambere
BUrUndi is a LandLocKed coUntrY that sits at the intersection of east africa and central africa. e country’s largest
city is Bujumbura, which was the capital until 2018 when
Gitega became the capital. one of the smallest countries on the
continent, Burundi has an area of 27,834 sq. km., which makes
it one-third the size of Maine. e population is 11,437,509, according to the latest United nation estimates. Burundi is densely populated, and most
people live by farming and grazing livestock. With a median age of 17.6 years, the population is very young and life expectancy is only 58 years for men and 62 for women.
e abahutu tribe comprises 85% of the population, the abtutsi another 14%, and the
abatwa the ﬁnal 1%. all three tribes share the same culture, as well as the Kirundi language; French is the oﬃcial national language. Burundians are 75% christian, with 20 %
practicing indigenous religions, and a small minority are Muslim. traditional Burundian
dance and drumming are famous around the world.
Hutu people settled the region in the 1300s, followed by tutsi in the 1400s. King cambarantama became the ﬁrst king in 1680. John Hanning speke and richard Burton, British explorers looking for the source of the nile river, passed through Burundi in 1858. aer
overcoming strong resistance, Germany colonized Burundi in 1899 with the help of tactics that included the introduction of lethal diseases. Belgium successfully took Burundi from Germany in 1916, during the First World
War. Both Belgian and German colonizers ruled rwanda and Burundi as a single colonial entity known as
ruanda-Urundi. Prior to the colonial era, Burundi and rwanda had never been ruled together.
Burundi became independent on July 1, 1962, and the ruanda-Urundi union was dissolved. in the ﬁrst years aer
independence, Burundi was a constitutional monarchy created by King Ganwa Mwambutsa iV. He appointed
an equal number of Hutu and tutsi in his government and named Pierre ngendadumwe, a Hutu, as his prime
minister. in 1965, Pierre was assassinated, and aer this, conﬂict between the Hutu and tutsi broke out, leading to a long period of civil unrest and violence that seriously weakened the country’s social and economic fabric. in 1966, General Michel Micombero became the ﬁrst president and ruled as a dictator for 10 years. in 1976,
colonel Jean-Baptiste Bagaza ascended to power by means of a bloodless coup. He led a tutsi regime. in 1987,
Major Pierre Buyoya overthrew Bagaza, and in 1988, civil unrest and violence broke out between the Hutu opposition and the tutsi-dominated army. More than 150, 000 people died, and tens of thousands ﬂed to neighboring countries.

NEWS IN BRIEF
kEnnEBunk : rosa slack, a former teacher at Kennebunk High school, has ﬁled a complaint with the Maine Human rights commission. she accuses the school district of failing to respond adequately when she reported race-based incidents, and further asserts the
district retaliated against her when she complained about their lack of a thorough investigation and response to the incidents. e superintendent of the district, Kathryn Hawes,
says the district did respond properly. e commission has until 2020 to make a ﬁnding.
AFrICAn-AmErICAn hIstory: representative rachel talbot ross has sponsored Lr2236,
an act to establish the 400 Years of african-american History commission. e rich
history of african americans in Maine began hundreds of years ago, and the purpose of the
commission would be to recognize and highlight the resilience and contributions of african
americans. e commission will be charged with the important task of planning, developing, and implementing a series of programs and activities throughout 2020 to correspond with Maine’s bicentennial commemoration.
kEnyA:e national Gay and Lesbian Human rights commission (nGLHrc) is bringing a case before the Kenyan High court on February 22, 2019. e aim of the case is to
have homosexuality decriminalized. nGLHrc is challenging sections of the Kenyan Penal
code that make homosexual relations between adults punishable with up to 14 years’ imprisonment. Kenya’s Penal code dates from the colonial era. Last year the high court lied
their ban on the ﬁlm raﬁki for seven days so that it could fulﬁll the requirements of any ﬁlm
to be entered for an oscar. is was the ﬁrst time a ﬁlm depicting a lesbian relationship
had ever been screened in Kenya with support from the courts of law.
rEFugEE CrIsIs: More people have been displaced from their homes and are on the move
in the world looking for a new place to call home than ever before in history. e Un
refugee agency says that only 4.7% of global resettlement needs were met in 2018 – in
other words, 95.3% of resettlement needs were not met. e Un estimates that 1.4 million
refugees will need resettlement in 2019. resettlement involves the relocation of refugees
from a country of asylum to a country that has agreed to admit them and grant them permanent settlement. e trump administration has said it would admit 30,000 refugees in
2019. is is down from 84,995 in 2016. e type of refugee admitted to the U.s. has
changed since 2016 – the percentage of Muslims admitted is a third what it was and the percentage of europeans has tripled.

in 1991, President Buyoya signed a constitution that created a multiethnic government
and parliament, and this resulted in elections that brought President Melchior ndadaye – the ﬁrst Hutu president – to power. in october 1993, President ndadaye was assassinated by members of a faction of the tutsi army. is disastrous event plunged the
country into a civil war between Hutu and tutsi, several regime changes, and several
presidents including cyprien ntaryamira, who died along with the rwandan president
in a 1994 airplane crash. He was succeeded by sylvestre ntibatuganya, then Pierre
Buyoya returned to power in 1996, followed by domitien ndayizeye, and
then Pierre nkurunziza, who became president in august 2005. Under his
leadership, the country was relatively peaceful until 2015, when he disregarded term limits and sought reelection for the third time. e international
community viewed the 2015 elections as illegal, and many countries cut their aid
in protest. President Pierre held onto power aer the elections, but another civil uprising followed, leading to more killings and more refugees ﬂeeing the country. some
of these displaced people have made it out of africa to safety. in african countries
that are neighbors to Burundi, hundreds of thousands of Burundian refugees live in
small tents in vast refugee camps and receive monthly food rations from the United
nations and other non-governmental organizations (nGos).
catholic charities refugee and immigration services has helped 140 Burundians resettle here in the last ﬁve years, though our Burundian-american sources say the total
number of Burundian-Mainers is at least 1000. our sources expressed great concern
over the current political, social, and economic situation in Burundi. ey say that conditions within the country continue to deteriorate. Most countries have not re-established aid relations, leaving Burundi now solely reliant on chinese and russian aid. our
sources say the people of Burundi are living in a state of despair. since the last election
cycle, people who have spoken up against the regime have been threatened with serious
harm, and some have been tortured. numerous disappearances have been reported.
our sources explained that red tabara, an armed group that formed aer the 2015
election and is based in eastern dr congo, is attempting to destabilize and bring down
the current government. ey also shared their great concern about a possible conﬂict
brewing between rwanda and Burundi. Burundian Mainers say an outbreak of war between the two countries would be disastrous for the entire region. e next elections are
scheduled for 2020 and the current president, Pierre nkurunziza, has declared that he
will not seek reelection. our sources call on the international community to help the suffering people of Burundi by promoting peace and
reconciliation.

DID YOU
KNOW?
More than half of the 15 restaurants
in Portland recommended by
Bon appétit magazine are
new-american owned.
-- tae chong

RESTAURANTLAND
By tae chong
Maine Has LonG Been FaMoUs for its beauty and adventure-worthy
landscape. as the snow ﬂies and ice crunches under our feet, millions
of people are planning next summer’s trips to our great state. according to the Portland Press Herald, in 2018, 36 million people visited
Maine for sightseeing, hiking, camping, biking, and boating. now that
the international culinary magazine Bon appetit recently named Portland as “e 2018 Food city of the Year,” Maine’s largest city has become a recognized destination for foodies – those who have a deep
interest in food and a willingness to spend money exploring the hobby.
Portland’s emerging reputation is partly due to the growing number
of new american entrepreneurs. Greater Portland has 389 places to
eat, including restaurants, market stands, and food trucks. nearly 80
are owned and operated by new americans, according to Portland’s
Food Map. notably, more than half of the 15 places recommended by
Bon appetit are new american-owned.
Maine restaurant association reports that in 2016 Maine had 3,188
restaurants that generated $2.3 billion in sales, an average of $721,000
each. some restaurants generated more than others, but based on these
numbers, new american restaurants in Portland contributed roughly
$57 million to the economy. While the ﬁnancial contribution is great,
the overall impact is striking – new american restaurants have helped
land Maine on the international map as a foodie destination.
tae Chong, Manager of Social Enterprise and Workforce at Catholic Charities
Maine
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iEnglish Project at Immigrant Welcome Center Helps Change Narrative of Immigrant Experience
aFter a seVeraL-Year incUBation Period, executive director alain nahimana and director of Finance and operations
damas rugaba co-founded the Greater Portland immigrant Welcome center (iWc) in July 2017 to help Portland’s immigrant
community fully reach its civic, economic, and social potential. ey leveraged a $50,000 start-up grant from the Broad reach
Fund of the Maine community Foundation, along with donations from supportive businesses, and in two short years, the iWc
has established a ﬁnancially stable, vibrant, co-working space, has doubled its physical footprint, and is developing three programs: the immigrant Business Hub, the ienglish Project, and citizenship and civic engagement.
about the genesis and future of the ienglish Project, Mr. nahimana said, “e ﬁrst thing to know is that language is the number one barrier to immigrant integration. Language determines your job.” He noted that while Portland has a number of wellestablished english programs, demand is high, resources are scare, and waiting lists are long for many of these programs. in
addition, many existing programs oﬀer general language classes rather than the personalized, career-aligned content that educated immigrants need.
to help meet these needs, iWc has opened a beautifully appointed digital language lab on the building’s newly renovated
fourth ﬂoor. e goal for all the spaces at the iWc is “to provide an aspirational working space. it was important to us that the
environment be professional, clean, functional,” Mr. nahimana said. e center has partnered with Voxy, a web-based english
learning company that boasts three million users in over 20 countries. e company oﬀers innovative, personalized, blended
learning content. in other words, courses can be customized for
any
proﬁciency level and any real-world application, and the courses
iEnglish Digital Lab
include regular content with a live teacher. e objective is to help students learn the language skills most relevant to them, as rapidly as
possible.
“You see people with advanced degrees and a great deal of potential stuck working 80-hour weeks at entry level jobs, and receiving the
same wages they started with aer 10 years,” said Mr. nahimana. With economic indicators all pointing to Maine’s shrinking workforce
and unﬁlled jobs, companies are looking to immigration as an important source of talented employees. Unfortunately, the english language skills of potential employees oen are not suﬃcient for positions they otherwise might be highly qualiﬁed to ﬁll. e result is not
good for Maine’s economy, and poses an economic risk for the immigrants and their families. “ey haven’t had any intellectual involvement or training since they arrived in this country,” Mr. nahimana said, “which means that if something happened to their job, they
would have no skills or relevant experience to help them get another job.”
e ienglish Project, working with Voxy, will customize course curricula to meet the needs of a broad range of professions and the speciﬁc language instruction needs of adult immigrants. initially, students work in the digital Language Lab at the iWc, but as they become
adept at using the platform, they can access it on the web or on any mobile device. certiﬁed teachers oﬀer live, round-the-clock instruction.
in cooperation with the ienglish Project, Maine Health is piloting a course that targets employee needs, as determined by the company.
e pilot provides contextualized language instruction using a program specially developed for Maine Health. e curriculum is blended, with live teachers as well as digital learning, and lessons are
adaptive to each student’s skills, based on proﬁciency assessments. Voxy provides instant data on user engagement and achievement in order to track student’s progress.
When Mr. nahimana and Mr. rugaba started the immigrant Welcome center, they wanted to shi the conversation about immigration. Mr. nahimama explained that they wanted to help “bring
a new narrative, leaving behind a defensive stance and building a proactive stance instead...Language determines your level of integration in society. e ideal is to be integrated economically, civically,
socially, and have a life as a new american.” Helping skilled immigrants master english so they can enter the workforce in positions appropriate for their education background is a crucial step toward
changing that narrative.
Photos by Hamid Karimian @OPENVISIONStuDIOS

Director of Finance and Operations Damas Rugaba

ird ﬂoor at the Immigrant Welcome Center

OTHER HAPPENINGS AROUND PORTLAND

Axels Samuntu, ﬁrst student representative om Portland Adult Ed speaks to the
Portland School Board on Feb 5.
Photo by Abusana Micky Bondo

Mary Allen Lindemann enjoys
Zaiko Langa Langa at Aura, Portland. Presented by BGB Productions.
Photos by E’nkul Kanakan Photography Zaiko Langa Langa
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amjambo africa!
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